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count ot the cavo in formation. It has
been necessaryto ream tho bolo In
order to lower tho h casing to a
greater depth.

being seriouslyhamperedon account r
o tho lack of water. Tho Magnolia

roster No. continues to
drill, but other rigs at Iatan aro shut
down. Sterling News-Recor-

Casing for No.
shipment of fifteen inch,

and one-hal-f inch and ten inch casing
for the Chicago-Texa-s Oil and Gas As-
sociation has arrived at Sterling City
for use In tho Durham well No. 1,
southeastof Sterling City.

It Is expected that work on this test
will be Tesumed within a very Bhort
time.

Shootingat Iatan
T TTrulrrocs nrna elinl r tlwiiM nt

warriors have a strongIatan, last Tuesdayshortly noon !lMnn ,, , . . S
and A-- 0, Sullivan and son, havo '

run for money Coachbeen releasedunder $1,000 bonds.
near as wo can learn the attack on Mr.
Hodgescamo most unexpectedly, as ho
was eating a lunch in the store of Mn
Anderson; tho two men entered and
Without ftnv wonls or nrirntnfint A. fY

dark grey with black naiiivan nt i.im
Xiw formation Hodges tho hand.
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succeededIn writing the pistol
his hand. When the pistol dropped to
tho floor, Pat Sullivan who was also
armed, commanded Hodge to turn
father loose, and tho order wns com-

piled with. Tho older Mr.
again secured pistol and asho
firing, Hodges ngaln clinched with

docs happen j WnJi and was struck tum) morc UmcgF

9"

bullet penetrating tho left hand,
the wrist and anothercutting a

trench wrtnlnly
Drilling jc" Sullivan,

6trlk,ng

Endera--

.t- -

Company

ifet

uompanys

twelve

shooting
ordered leave, toward which backs

automobile, requested encouragement
garage
hira Big Spring, where wounds
were dressed.

Mrs. Eraas Wins Six Prizes
.Mrs. Evans city

noprosd fact that seven
specimensofSfmbroIdery fancy

entered the Dallas,Fair,
awarded flyo prlies and onej

third prlae, many friends Big
Spring Indoed proud her.

Sho awarded first prizes
following embroidery work;
French specimen English eyelet Eng-

lish eyelet centerpiece less
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ment to approximately ninety.
Prospects for signing up the Rock

Island Bystem aro bright, despite
fact that tbo road has authorized a
new employes' body.

Cleveland, Oct 11. A constant
stream of complaints,dealing with tho
bad condition ot motive power on

nrnetlrnllv all the railroads of the
United Spates,are reaching the offices

of Brotherhood of Locomotlvo

Firemen and Englncmen here, was
learned today. Never in the history of

'the United States havo these com--

Wr can b Monroe ; h' nlaints reached such volume, it was
H
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RewardPostedfor Missing Talioka Man

A reward of $IW beeii offered for
Information that lead to tho dis-

covery of whereabouts of J. E.

Stokca of Tahoka his homo

Saturday morningduring n driving rain
andhasnot been seensince.

The raau has disappearedIh CO

years old, gray-haire-d. B 11 inches

in height, weighs 180 pounds. He was

dreeedin agray suit.
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in section. . .

Bud Pareell of Midland, managerof
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THE BIG SPRING
FOOTBALL TEAM

Big Spring Tmbi Mode Abilene
Today 8. Oct. 21

Footbnll fans of Iho city aro await-
ing with considerable Interest Friday
of week when the Abilene' high
school stage second1, at-ho-

gnmo of the season,nnd third set-t-o

with high schools In this section.
Spring high will meet the II. S
team here Friday at 4 o'clock nt tho
West Texas League baseballpark, the

of loc.il high's smashingde-

feat of Haskell high last week, 05 to 0.
Just exactly what A. II. S. is going

Up against when It meets Big Spring
high Is not known here, It being stated

one source the Howard
County nggrc--

after rt,

hnrtl the

the

signed

will

Shot-we- ll

has arranged for any emergency
that may arise, such ns a hard battle
nnd so on. So far season Ablleno
high has not to extend herself at
all, Sweetwaterhigh, the first team,
being very toO and last
week Haskell high so,

Should any exigency occur which
would necessitatetho substitution of
several men, Coach Shotwell has them
galore, there being a total of 75 youths
reporting almost dally for football. Ho
now has at least two good teams and
maybemorc, and sincehis eleven camo

of the Haskell game In as good
shapeas when they went In, there
fore has hisentlro first string to start
the game with.

Fans of the city are urged to
out lend A. II. S. their support as

in shoulder. shots thc tcam
Assfon all It anil ot

j of ttcm Hoges
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San Angelo vs. Big Spring
San Angelo and Big Spring, two of

tho fastestteamof sectionthree of tho
University tot Texas interscholastlc
football contestsof will meet at
tho San Angelo Fnlr grounds Satur-
day, October 21, Hlgh School day at
the San Angelo Fair.

San Angelo and Big Spring havo
fast school teams this year and
this game expected to bo ono of the
best staged In West Texas. High
school students from nil partsof West
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William Jackson King, aged sixty-seve- n

years, six months, and three
dnys died at his home at 202 Goliad
street ln this city at eight o'clock Fri-

day morning October 0th.
nc had been ill but a short time and

tho announcementof his deathcame as
a shock" to many friends here.

Ho had moved to thiB city from Mit-

chell County, where he had been en-

gaged in the cattle businessand Invest-

ed in farming land hi this county. Dur-In- g

tho two years ho had mado his
home hero ho had won many warm

friends, He was an honest and up-

right citizen, a good friend and neigh

bor, a faithful husband and a kind

and affectionate father and tho death
of this good man la deeply mourned.

Funeral serviceswere conducted at
tho family rcsidenco at 3 o'clock Sun

day nfternoon and the remains were
i tn runt In Mt. Olive cemetery.

... 1. -- l.i 1 ........ wiiii 'n
Roy

their hour of deep sorrow.

Big Spring Day at San Angelo Fair.

game ono or the big attractions
for that date, big parade will

held in the morning, in which

Spring and San Angelo rooters for
football teamswill In lino.

A delegation or Big apnug
are expected to attond San

Angelo Fair and Sat-

urday OctolMsr 21st, the date the big

football game.

fhn recent strike coal indus

caused total $1,100,000,000

former president tno national twi
Association assertsand will wager

our 8uwer eaviaaa lumi.

barouH not Uwlaf ai penny the
ptal awoant,

Get Togeilicr Meeting

The get together meeting for tho
members of the different crafts and
their families given under tho auspices
of tho Ladies Auxiliary to tho I. A. of
M. at the K. P. hnll October was

great success. Every one present
seemedto be In good spirits nnd of ono
opinion, to stay out' until wo win.

Mrs. Capps, president of tho Auxlll
ary, acting chnlman, called the meet-
ing to order nbout eight o'clock. After
singing the Ode nnd a prayer by tho
Chaplin, Mrs. Capps gave au addressof
welcome. Ono that made every ono
feel welcome nnd glad they had come.

Talks weremade by Mesdames Cam-rlk- e,

Menger and O'Kecfe, nnd Messrs
Tamsltt, Clarke, Davles, Painter, Tow
ler, nnthway and Wheeler.

It would take too much spaco tell
all the good things the differcut ones
snld but It was to tho point and from
tho npplnuse accorded the speakers
tho were all enjoyed. After an-

other song nnd tho closing prayer by
the chaplain a short time was spent in
handshakingnnd generalconversation.

PressReporter.

Two Roads Face Federal Suits
Pigs is pigs and they havo bo

treated Uko pigs, even If they'ro going
to market Uncle Sam saysso.

And now, becausethe T. & and
Fort Worth Belt railroads didn't treat

shipment of pigs Uko Undo Sam
says they should be treated, they're in
trouble.

Asslstnnt U. S. District Attorney
Artcrberry filed charges againstthem
this morning because two them fail-
ed to chnngo tbo pigs' quarters and
serve their meals on time.

Unclo Sam says no railroad or' any
other carrier can treat pig like that
anil get away with The law In the
enso prov'Jes that railroads or other
common carriers shall unload and
feed livestock every 2S hours nt leabt.

The railroadsbrought the shipments
of plg from Boyce, La., to Fort
Worth and didn't unload nnd feed

.".2. are rcclate
to fine than

nor more
Press.

r0. Fort

Charge Equipment is Defective.
Washington, Oct, 11. Charges that

mechanicalconditions on railroads
of the country,aro such a? to con-

stitute "a menace to the traveling pub-

lic" were laid before PresidentHard-lu-g

today by general counsel for the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and

tnan

Stokes, save.

counsel the brotherhoods, that
railroads are disregarding

tafety aro using defective
equipmentto n far greater
the public knows. They asked tho
president steps compel

to observe tho law and
tho public. '

President indicated, accord
ing Horn, that be nsk Con-- j
gross additional locomotive Inspec
tors lt reconvened.

Cotton and Cottonseed

Tuesday'smarket closed with New
York December 21.70 to and
January to 21.57. In New Or-

leansDecember a and
January to 21.18. Spot markets

Now 21.05; Now 21.13;
Galveston 21.20; Houston 21.10; Dal-

las 20.45; Worth 20.45; Austin
20.50; nnd Waco 20.45,
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HOME AND SCHOOL
CLUB LYCEUM

The Lyceum Course of Four Numbers
to bo Presented Fjrst Number

Oct. 21 M. E. Church

The members ofthe Homo nnd School
Club havearranged for n four number
Lyceum to be held in Big
Spring during the fall and winter, the
flrt tho ten monthsnnd had

Church October 21. her Big Spring tho
Season tickets nrc now Bale, n

charge of, dollars bolng mado for
tho course and any member tho
Home and School club will pleased
to supply you with season tickets.

Deo Handle, monodrnmatlc
will give the opening en-

tertainment. ,

Miss Handle daughter
tho Southland,wbpso charm man-

ner, sweetness voice, gracious pres--

cne6 are but nlphabet a soul
that has stood nothing but tho
noblest and best her chosen pro
fession, ner repertoire Is so varied,
so unlimited, that nudlcncc never
becomes tired, but always kept ex-

pectant some greater pleasure as
she voices the sweet the

brings into life some dramatic
masterpieces thc Tho miscel-

laneous program usually contains a
few humorous sketches, rendered
costume, add amusement,while still
other numbers produced with musi-

cal settings, give Tariety and
satisfy the imaginative longing tho
combining the two arts. Tho

charming, Instructive and

Kemcmber theselycoum numbersaro
secured for your pleasure and

entertainment and the Home- - nnd
School club should your
hearted cooperation ln arranging for
fame

Securen for hl Ly
coinn oitrse and members

Home and School club that you
them for hours. They their efforts provide high
subject a not less $100 classentertainmentfor our citizenship
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Mrs. W. Foster Claimed by

It wns with deep sorrow
friends tills city rocolvod tho
nounccment the death
Anna Williams wlfo
Foster. Sho passed tho

homo East Third street
o'clock Monday morning, OctobeT Otl

dentU wn3 duo heart ani.

kidney trouble and sho been
tbo seven months.

was sixty-eigh- t years,
number tie presentednt twenty days, mado

Methodist Saturday, homo In past
on

of
bo

ontertnlner

nTfavorlto
of of

of

In

is'
of

of
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of
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to to

of effect
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about to
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twenty years and wns respectedand
esteemed by ono who her.

Sho her suffering turnout- - her
Jllncss patiently nnd

turnout her that her thought
was others attested by
kindly acts aid nccorded her
fcllowman, She was faithful wife,

loving mother nnd true
nnd henrts snddened

result her death.
services conducted

tho home :S0 o'clock Tues-
day morning Rev. Green nnd InteN
ment took place cemetery.

survived by husband, two
sons and three daughters,Deo Foster

this city Martin Browcr
Mrs. Forrest Moft this

county; Mrs. Will Aldrldgo
Okla., and Mrs. Boycr Holly-

wood, Calif,, and theso who
for ono deeply beloved tendered
sincero the

Lives Flames
Mrs. Duvall this week received

the sad Intelligence tho death
nelccs and the serious

when the family home
Gatesvlllo was destroyed fire. Wo-prin- t

the following account this
terrible tragedy"which appeared tho
dally papers:

Gatesvlllo, Oct. 10. Two children,
nnd Brown, and

respectively, burned death
last njght fire that destroyed tho

heir father, Dr. Rcb Brown,
seven southeast Gntesvllle.

Brown, 13, was badly
presented the Methodist Church, burned that may necessary
Saturday night,October 21st. both her feet, physicians

Retention for I nr. iicnm-nrn- .i mrnniura
On Friday evening October0th tho ac family o'clock last night

members the Baptist Chuch held the flames spread rapidly that
reception tho basement tho cnurcn wn8 impossible for the two children
for tho new pastor and his wife. I mttij0 escape. Other members

Mrs. Gary,, chairman tho tll0 made frantic efforts
ceptlon committee presided her reset, them, but Pearl wns the

Brotherhood Locomotive sweetmanner. Mrs. also ji,at Those who
Firemen and Enginemcn tno reception committee, met tlieat(cmptci reach the children were

President Harding was informed members, the door and them snKhtiy burned.
Oscar anil ThomasStevenson, acquainted with Rov. Mrs.' Tho origin pf tho fire undetermfa

and
than

Harding

closed

York Orleans

Fort

Foster,

past

fond

New

Strother. The other members the',i i0pr win ronrh nnnroxlmatelr
committee, Mesdames Hatcher, Beckett $o,000, partly covered by Insurance.
nnd (Buchanan helped mako : ,
ono fei'J home and enjoy-- ''Jimmle" Charlton, Scout and Umpire
oblo evening. I The following complimentary tri--

After the opening song, Mrs. ,mtc "Jlmmlo" Charlton ap-call-ed

Holmes welcome tho ponra i the oij published
pastor; which did with hearty Houston, Texas, the Oct. :
wish that Brother Strother remain "Jlmmle" Cbnrlton, scout for
with until his bnlr became as(tno Production Company tba
whito tho speaker's. Mrs. Harry wuq caf goction West Texas, with

rendered beautiful and much.headquarters Sweetwater,needs
appreciated piano solo; after which introduction tho drillers and roust-Mb-m

Doris Menger pleased with ahj)0Ut8 endeavoring open new
delightful reading, As fitting close fjci,9 tho western plains nnd en-t-o

the program Mrs. Yates gnvoi joys unviable acquaintance, with
two lovely solos.

Strothor wns then called
upon bis talk was short and

lly

wns

always
for the day were follows :1Btra,8ht point Ho not ,ho photographer his pictures

air. wisn mai then too, the voice
hair wns ' ujj man. Jjmnile recently

Holmes' but he also wished bod mae a tremendoushit with the oil
hair Holmes. Ho whls- - men and old settlers Mitchell

Thn week. soed, married. ball game the town

markets took further advances i mafl was said His. serving umpire
are holding at tho present date.ba,dnL'ss

An reporting I Everyone thoroughly enjoyed tho

Market for,1"1 ,no

give State's averageprlco,""Sram; Une
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Appell sold 10,000 pounds shorn
from 3,000 gonts

Fall wool In tbo San AngeloTeqtIpn
is bringing 35 cents n pound,
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Notice to Hunters!
The Season hunt-

ing ducks opens

October 16

prepared with
hunters license

best shot gun
shells shot guns.

We-- can supply
with finest Win-
chesterShot Guns
Winchester andAjax
Shells.

We are also prepared to sell you
hunters license, with the right to
hunt in any county in the statefor

$2.00
STOKES-HUGHE-S CO.

The Store That AppreciatesYour Patronage

BIG SPRING TEXAS

STOCK SHOW
AND AUCTION SALE

Midland, Texas

Wednesday and Thursday,Oct 26 and 27

AUCTION SALE of 40 headselectedregisteredHere-
ford cattle: 25 head of bulls show bulls,
range bulls and herd bulls ; 14 headof cows selected
from the associationmembersshow herds.

AUCTION SALE of 500 headof select feedercalves.
Will be judgedandsold in lots of 20.

DAN D. CASEMENT, Judge
COL. FRED REPPERT,Auctioneer

Judging, Wednesday, October 2Mb. Beth sakeThursday October 26th.
Plan to be at Mldiaad U days, Wedaesday& Thursday,October 25-2-8

Oari of Tbaaks
"We wish to extend our heartfelt

. thanks to friends and neighbors for tho
Ttlndly acts and words of comfort dar-
ing the illness and death of a beloved
nusfcand and father. To the many good
friends and neighbors, to the member
of the B. of L. F. and B., and the
De Molay we indeed feel grateful and
shall over remember and appreciate
jour great kindness. .

v

Mrs. V. J. King.
Willis R. King.
Boy King

Three Signs of Normalcy
Suspendersare coming back. Dresses

are worn longer at one end. The
Secretary of Labor says; "Retailers.
stock up your shelves; Jobbers, get
jour orders in at once we will soon
be In a period with every wheel

Obstinate rail executives are the
- only obstacleto a resumption of good

times. If the rail strike was satisfec--
t torlly settled you would soon notice a

Dig improvements thruout the land.

KeaMeBeeProperty For laOS""""
Now is the time to jrehaee resi-

denceproperty in Big Spring Mom sell
you some, tholes lots. Bee me J. F.

Wo should all keep flro prevention
Ja mind and do all In eur power to
eliminate fire hazard. The flames
au vat dp the work of ri life llmsj ta a

TJi fihvTt time. It ontU'T tn nm.
vent Arm than It Is to wake up the
m that can be charged mainly
gkMagjtajaS"WPPHas'sssaV

to

for

.- -. .

Be a
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and

you
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range

If s Dollars to Bouebnuta
Tho annual campaign for funds for

the Salvation Army ugain Is at hand.
It will succeed becauseit deservesto
succeed. Tho fino bodv of mon n
women which endeareditself to the na-
tion by its unselfish devotion during
the war will not be hamnoKnl hv im
of funds for its work.

Our soldiers, sailors and marines
never will forget the Salvation Army

and its doughnuts.
Our population never

will forgot what the Salvation Army,
by its humanand humanetouches, did
Uurlng those anxious days.

Nor will the over active, never
kindly helpful array over be

handicappedfor long In its work.
All will be glad to give generously

to this worthy cause.
Tho Salvation Amy Drive to oa

October 16 to 23.

New York Oiaats World Chaaaaioas.
Tho New York Glanfe upset all the

dope the experts had dug ap as to
how and why the New York Yankees
were going to walk away' w.lth the
worlds championshipwhen tbey took
four straight games from the Yanks.
The experts couldn't see that the
Giants had a look in but the said ex-
perts falled'to considerJohn McGraw
and tho flctatlntr snlHf ,, m .

players. Tho Yankee sta. did not
tb.ub wrjr ungntiy in the wortdierlea
and whfn It mm? to team work: tfcey
were iv guilty,

". HAS NO MtOITHE HOME that i a
W FVN81A CHOW RSMBDY,..,
wnimiBW finuPB.

Heir to RemoveSoet

Tho Federal Fuel Administration
Board's xuggcstlon for removing soot

f deposited on beating surfaces by soft

conl, was referred to yesterday by Mr.

Homer McNetv, jocal agentof the Hart-

ford Flro insurance Company. Tho

.board suggeststhe following method:

The flro Is put Into good condition
with body of bot fuel.

Common salt, thoroughly dried, Is then
t thrown or sprinkled onto the incandes-

cent fuel bed In a quantity depending
I entirely n the biro of tho furnace. In

the cnte of a house-heatin-g furnace,
one pound at a time Is ample; In the
case of a largo power plant boiler,
four or five scoop full may be requir-

ed. Tho dampersarc kept opeu so,as
to mafntaln the furnace temperature
and the salt is allowed to rcmaln-untl- l

the fumes have entirely disappeared
Imnv.-dlatcl- upon charging tho salt,

the furnnco becomes filled with dense
white fumes which may rcaulrc as
much as half an hour to entirely dis-

appear. If results are not Bocured on

tho first application, f should be re-

peated as many times as necessary.
Onco the heating surfaceis thorough-

ly cleaned, a small application every
few days is usually sufflclont to keep
it 0.

Everyoneusing soft coal Is urged by
the administration to use thin remark-
ably simple and cheap process for
getting rid of the soot, cleaning and
heating surfaces of boilers, thus sav-

ing large amounts of coal, preventing
.fires from chimneys, and generally
conserving all along the lino of heat
lng and theproduction of power.

Farm For Sato

100 acre tract in Callahan County,
suitable for truck and stock farm, 2
houses, plenty of water. Only 2 1-- 2

miles from oil test 23 1-- 2 mile9
southeastof Abilene, Will sell all or
one-hal-f, and will make good terms.
Address J. It. MASOlf,. Big Spring,
Texas.

Do You Do More Then Your Duty?

How long Is It since yon have car-
ried out a really generous impulse?

How long sinceyou havo donea kind
and helpful deed?

Some time, isn't it?
Giving your family tho timo and at-

tention you think they need,'you feel,
is about all that should bo expectedof
you.

But this is merely a duty expected
of every man.

There is not much to commend when
a man merely takes careof Ills own.

But what havoyou done outsideyour
duty to make some ,one happier and
more full of courage to llvo?

Have you madeany attempt to shed
Bunshlne on tho unfortunate, the ill or
bedridden, tho crippled and twisted
soul which cannot hope for any happi
nesson this earth,except as it is pass-
ed along by their fellow travelers?

ConcreteWork

I am prepared to do any kind of
concreto work sidewalks, curblns.
etc. see me for estimates
SHBPARD.

W. M.

1922 Bridge Club
The membersof the 1922 Bridge Clue

and a few visitors wor rirticrhtfnii
entertainedby Mrs. Clyde Fox Tuesday
afternoon,

In tho interesting contestsof the
afternoop Mrs. R. L. Davis madevis-
itor's high score and Miss Ruth
Hatcher made club high score. ,

A delicious salad course was served
at the close of play.

See" J. R. Creatii
For New Simmons Cabinets, dining

babies, Iron beds, rockers, dining chairs.
etc.

I have most'' anything in the second
hand line; several cabinets, oil cook
stoves, oil heaters, wood heaters, coal
heaters and a' hundred and on httio
things. And I make mattresses.Come
In and seeme. J. R. CRBATH.

PreventingHalloweeaLosses
Plansshould be made how to prevent

some of thedestructionto property that
our people are taxed with eachyear on
Halloween. City and County officials
should cooperatewith the Ranzeraanil
seeto it that the Halloween crowdscob--
una their activities to harmlesssports.
Tearing up bridges and fences an
otherwise destroying property Is a
poor form of entertainment and should
be discouraged.

Serviees at Catholic Chorea
Mass will be held at the Cataoik

Church on the first, second,and fourth
Sundayof every, month at 10 :00 o'clocktf 8. KIBTNBR, Past.

AKealBargala
Bix horsegaH engine and pump jack

complete. All ready to pamp water.Pb U

tJ !!!! t0 ,eci" a tfckt forte Home and School Clufc Eyceam
Conre. rue first numi. Jin t.

Dye: Putnaai ad DlaiioBd,.yo
can doll up for a dime or fifteen Dents.,,....

jbbJt bbI

roadster "g"' UUHTVSDC
couPE.R0ADSi

The StudebakerLight -- Six'
Roadsterand Coupe
wereprimarily built for business
use. In the urgent de-

mands of business,they natu-
rally have fulfilled the needsof
thesmall family.

Eachisbuiltforhardusage,day
in andday out. And as theyare
completely Studebaker built
you know they will stand up
underhardgoing.

'The bodies are attractive,
roomy and thoroughly comfort-
able for all-da-y travel. Ample

on

Coupe- - The Roodter hi cowl . Both models are upboltttredta rrniilnRotdater hat light; (tons curtaint openinq with the leather; haveample ipoce taxWtSii!
aide larape; rain vltor and doora; lareeptate-gU- u wfndowln rearcur- - deck for luggage: Itnltloo and tattfmrf
wiadthield wiper; deck. tain, aad taMde sadoutalds doorhandle. traaualttioalocfa, and cowl 'W

LIGHT-SI- X

S.P.,lir W. B., 40 B. P.

Touring $ 975
Roadster 975
Coupc-Roadt- cr

1225
Sedan 1550

Cord TireaStandard

196 BIG 196

A

Herald want ads pet results.

Paint In email cans for any purpose
. . .v. & Philips.

SamuelWoolston, narcotic inspector
was a businessvisitor here Monday, oa
a regular trip of inspection.

You can secure plenty of help now
If you wish, to have your premises
cleanedup and made.

A. little "Orium" rubbed into a child's
chest will loosen up a cold and pre-
vent croup.. , . . & Philips

The City Dads havedecreedthat our
folks mustpay up all water
rentals on or before November10th.
Failure to pay up means that water
service will be discontinued.

Have that old zinc flue examined
before you put up your heating stove.
This little precaution may prevent the
destruction of your home by fire,

W. F. Caughey and sonshavea good
crop on their farm north of town, both
as to feed and cotton. Mr. Caughey
expects to secure eighteen bales of
cotton as hla shareof the crop.

We very much fear that the failure
to establish a grade line oa Runnels
street is going 'to delay
concretesidewalks from their .preeeat
terminus to the High School building.

T. T. Nabors and son left
evening for to uke

sights at the Dallas Fair. Before re-
turning to this city Mr. Nabers willpay a vWt to his fonaer hose at
Durant,Okla.

Now is a good time to swatthe weeds
and.conduct a general cleaa-a-p m-pai-gn

so as to haveour city deaaMisankary and $hu preveat a vUltatioa
of contagious diseases. CleasMame
certainly pays as a preventloa,gaiae
disease.

Ben Uniner suffered a palafal
while oa his reul... ...-- -O 4 a,ffj mmj LSBmB

T. P. Sunshinespecial last rVi4y"". ie io a j--ii tu mi . jl.
' "

'MAIWafll'M . .

the Methodist T--
Z.Saturday night. October'21. 1 11

CunBlagfcam Philip.

-- Roadster

meeting

. pwau, jrutar i

Yen 6t4--0t WUt Y---f tkTfil,
QVm tJg'i

Conley
Abilene

books

,?
Comwr

luggagespace provided under
the reardecks.

There's hot-sp-
ot

reduce consumptioa
a minimum. Valves

a20degreeangletogive
newmeasure power,greater

flexibility and better acceler-
ation. Crankshaftandconnecting
rods machindd surfaces
thus eliminating vibration and
insuring longer life themotor.

Studebakerlow prices
possible by greatvolume

and complete manufacture,
Studebaker traditional.

TbeStudebkrIJebt-Si-x
BttUtwopauenecrt;

eight-da- y

r,na8

AND

B., SO P.

Touring ., S1275
Roadster J250
Roadster
Coupe(4-Paa-.) 1875
Sedan ,

HALL TIRE AND TOP CO.
SPRING, TEXAS Phone

THISIS STUDEBAKER

.Cunningham

improvements

.Cunningham

delinquent

constructing

Wednes-
day

.Church.1

MODELS PRICES--, factories
SPECIAL-SI-X

S.J.,U9'W.

Equipment

Phone

D. made a
to this week.

business

Flash lights: repairs Cun-
ningham & Philips,

Helms in Wednesday
McDowell

Paint in small purpose
Cunningham & Philips.

Bennett spent week
relatives at SUatford.

Carroll Barnett "beta a
visitor In Dallas week, '

Pursesand pocket :
bits up Cunninghamk

is

an internal
to gasoline
to are

at
of

are all

to
are

quality

coach

1275

2050

trip

And

Bob from
well No,

cans for any.

Neal the end
with

W. has
this

From two

A RummageSalewill be held la the
north wing of Fisher's store October
27-2-8.

'Goggles: Wo have every Wad to
fit every pocket book Cunningham
k Philips.

face powder; The
that blendswjth the skln...,Oaa-uingha-m

& Philips.

Clyde Branon, manager of the Rix
Furnitureand, Undertakls Co.'s store
at Lameea, was a businessvisitor here
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoamr Jtebtasea
rejoicing over the arrival eC a efcara-ta-g

daughter at their heat iataraay,
October 7ta.

Svery time we, sell a woawa a
"Hughes Ideal" hair brash, we sell
three.more of her aef'gabeM..1..0iia-aiagha- m

k. Philips.

We had,a eospleof skilly days the
of the week aa4 the Bteralags

sd sights eool ea to -
the majority ef ear folks.

W. W. Whiskey, filter U tbe Btet.
was here treat Ur a
vWt wltk the W, . aHwk-aaa-a.

He left Wna. k sntsis.
W SoadaV VBUa
Mrs, WhipkW who Wstat a week

sashea his leg and retaraed HZ JhJ elt', '" , Ne4aaaoeess--

m naiwrinn ar a8itof ea pmeeagertrala No. 4
t

to il r"eeiveawdleal abt.ilo day' yMtm
'
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BIQ-SI- X

I3f W. B tO B. P,

Touring
Speedster 1785
Coupe 2275

2475
(Special) 2650

Philips.
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fOUR OPPORTUNITY

AMERICAN BEAUTY l"

48 Sack,. . $1.95 "

100 Sack . . . $3.85

Just recew a

Colorado Potatoes
100 pounds $2.50

J. & W. FISHER
BETTER GROCERIES

big Benefits People

Ar tho Nntlonal

tMt Association, Harry M.
t," i- -l Urn

ittorncy .gpncrui

ki.saldf "Regardless oi
joi or more money

r lo 'tho people is rovesrea m
1 er and light industry
iy other uUUty In the world

ke tteam rauroaucompami-a-.

h die characterof public own..

,'i !'.'" , :

That

before

".

means

i frank to say I am in ravor
i tat In favor of political,
. a. tnnnictnal ownership.I
L Ul - -

ft hj tint In ninety-fiv- e out

'U,il . .

Instances municipally- -

t fnrcrnment-owne-d utilities
ifillures both as matter of

i t n mutter of service. I
i to be true In every country

Land For Sale

or

i One agricultural land In
mtj, Texas, Is to be placed

The land Is all tillable
i to good school and church.

I in any size tracts from 100
Price $20 to 30 jbonus 2
(t,

kiwfded If you have prop--
i m I will accept deed

trntetl estateor dther prop.
(garment:androu can pay

j abte equal annual tnstal--
l&k It some of the finest

i taJTmaa and k will pay
late, If , yon want to own

itkeTeet. Gome, write or
r

c

a

rt .8,000 acres in Gainea
I Illl sell on the same

it ' lower price. Address
H.YA.L.'W,A880N, Big

Mrenisemeat.

t BALDWIN PIANOS
M.DAWW. Phone 818. Sole
lMf Spring. Advertise--

hUj.1 f wtCL
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Germany Lost Only Tho War
Truly America is' nothing If not

magnificent. Germany can, attest to
'that. While no country in the world
is carrying more than 5,000,000,000 of
worthless, paper marks, tho United
States is tho proud possessor of Ger-
man paper currency to tho extent of
80,000,000,000 marks, bought at an
avcrago of $12 per thousand. Today
German marks are selling at 70 cents
a thousand.

Translated into American currency
America has invested $900,000,000 in
Germanmoney since tho armistice and
the investment today is worth only
$50,000,000. The loss therefore rests
at $005,000,000, with a strong possi
bility that it will increase.

Disclosures show that America has
given io Germanysince the end of the
war moro than twice the amount ot
gold the Germanic government has
paid in war indemnities to the entire
combinationof the allies up to date

Surely greed,and the desire to get
something for nothing, has led the
country into dangerouspaths. The
best country America gets out of the
sltuntion is a laugh, becauseIndirectly
tho wholo nation will suffer from tho
Saturnalia,of speculation that, has led

down the lane of folly.
However, our big city brothers un-

doubtedly will hesitate before smiling
again-- when the simple, unsuspecting
countrymanfalls a victim to the astute
gold brick swindler of the city. Ger-

many has unloadedon Iho city slickers
the mos,t glgnntlt financial in Ignus

fatuous In tho history of tho ages. The
Mississippi Bubble Is a piker's game
commired with it. Such national
idiocy, like the wisdom of the LOrd,
nonoMh nil mwlorHtnndlmr. Truly can
it bp snld that Gprmany has lost noth-

ing but the war.
Facts at hand show that tho nbsorb-tlo-n

of this printing phantom cur-

rency has been brought about chiefly
by Americancitizens of Germanorigin,
which servesonly to show that ''sym-

pathetic interest" In the. fathorlaud did
nnl nH tulHl flirt In villi? (lOWIl Of UriUS.

But" to this has been added grew! for
gold on tho purt of city leeches of un
doubted American origin .and It has
created a situation that is deplorable
both from n moral and f iuanciul stand
point.

MiteheU Well b Skewing no eil

Austin, Oct 0. The oil and gas
dlvlnlon of the Jtallroad Commission

has received a report from John Hof- -

tr. deontv. relative to tho gas well

brought in by tho Mitchell County Oil

rvrnnrnMon lii Mitchell County, near
Colorado, and known as the Badgett
No. 1. The well haH not yet been
brought under control, according to

the report.
"Aftiw maklnir u careful conserva

tive estimateandgetting the opinion of

experienced oil meu, we believe tno

wall to bo malcinK soma40,000,000cuoic

feet of air or gas nnd

12,000 to 15,000 Imrrols of salt water
verr 2-- i hours." said Hoffer In his re

port, He also reported that theru was
no. showing of oil or petroleumgas.

"The well present a display of un-

derground fore of nature, tho like of

which has nrobably never been wit- -

Bsesedbefore lu Texas or perhapselse--

whoK.". rwntlniiod Hoffer. This non

tnfUniUilA eaa la a rare product and

k said to .fee very valuable.
Hoffer added that every possible

Mart 1 being Blade to bring tho well

under 'coiitrol, and exiecta that within

tin next 10 days the pressurewill go

9tt ad It can tkea bo placed under

ceatretl

DoUh Boadenhlmero Dallas, spe-

cial ait for the Comwerelal Unloa

iBsorance Co., Biont Moaday In thin

Aty.

Blf B adaral &

- ' Toiling the Tath
(inf. Alton nf l.-n-n...

.K t..
the Bankers'Convention yesterdaywith
ii .iHuruus ueicnso or his Industrial
Itolatlbns Court.

Ho declared that with the help of its
Industrial Court Kaunas, at tho height
of the coat strike, produced CO per cent,
of its normal coal output and kept
down flic price. The court, he said,

'has-rendere- forty-fiv- o lmportaut de-
cisions lu labor disputes and forty-thre- e

of thoo decisions were accented
by both sides. NMiietv nor cent of
cases ho far before tho court hnvo
been brought by employes.

When Gov. Allen pleads for tho In-
dustrial Court he pleads, of course,as
u uuuufe miner ior n utvoriio ciilm,

But neither the failures of the Kan-
sas industrial-Cou- rt nor Its fundamen-
tal weaknessin lacking tho permanent
backgroundand support of n code of
Industrial law can alter the fact that
hero Is experimentfeeling In the right
direction for relief from labor troubles

fcvery time labor learns that courts
or commissions can bo fair and just
to labor a solid step is achieved toward
a now and better method of fighting
out industrial conflicts.

It is the unfortunate truth that In
industrial sections where laborbus most
need of courts organized'labor's dis-
trust of courts has been sometimes
within reason deepest.

There are narts of thi cnnntri-- iimt
need industrial courts n hundred tlmea
moro tnan Kansaswhere tho difficulty
of establishingsuch courts would be a
hundred times' croater.

Neverthelessno lesson or encourage
ment in mo Kansas experiment need
bo lost. Its defects can be turned to
good account In seeking to avoid them
elsewhere.

Sold Gov Allen to tho Wmkcrs :

"I contend that: It Is tho duty-- of
government to provide Justice for the
men who labor, at a smaller cost to
them and to their Industries than Is
now paid to carry on an ineffectual
war which punishes tho public and
does not heln the laborers."

JS'ot.-- Justice that professesto say
men shall or shall not work.

What labor needs, as Tho Evening
World has long maintained, is a now
arena in which of Its own free will it
can put up rousing nnd conspicuous
fights for a small fraction of the money
it now wasteson strikes.

That new arena will bo a High
Court of Labor.

The first thing to do is to convince
workers that in such an arenn they
can get a full, fair fight with results
that will last longer than precarious
gains won .at. disproportionate,cost by
older methods.

Toward such, a court of labor Gov.

Allen and his Kansas Industrial Court
are testisg tho path. New York World

a

BE RID OF THAT ACHE
i

If you ore a sufferer with lamo back,
Iwckncho. dizziness, nervousnessand
kldnoy disorders,why don't you try tho
remedy that your own neighborsrecom
mend. Ask, your neighborI

Mrs. A. Bllirer. 211 West 1st St. Big
Spring, says:, "T had heavy, bearing
down pains in niy back and wan all
tired out. I was sore and lamo all
through my kidneys. I had headaches
and was nervous and usually ioit
sluggish. A friend recommended
Doon's Kidney Pills so I startedusing
them and I got tho trouble in time.
Doan'o certainly brought me fine relief
nnd sincethen I haveusedthem once It
a while to keep my kidneys in good
condition."

Prieo COc nt all dealers. Bon't aim- -

plyaskfot a kidney remedy get Doan'
Kidney PUtetheeamo thatMrs. linger
had. Footor-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buf-

falo., N. Y, - (Advortiaemcnt-7- )

KeeUng and Neff Served
Anstln Earle B. Mayfleld, Demo

r,.in nominee for U. 8. senator, and
Hecretary of State S. I Staples were

fiiwalBv served with citations to ap--
....-- . 11.pear as aeronuanis iu ioo "

Oreageret al. vs. Brown et au In tno
TT. 8. Court at Now-- Orleans on Oct
,10 suit to show cause why .the name

pf George K. if. reuuy snouiu not ru
on the ballot in November oh the Re-

publican cnndldate for TJ. S. senator.
Copies of tho order were also served

on Governor Neff nnd Attorney General

Keeling, but they do not have to be

in onnrt .

Keeling probably will bo coun,sfl r

SecretaryStaples. .

Fatty Arburlileaiid II1 Custard ries
to Stage Comeback?

jjeuv York ."Fatty" Arbucklo U

siKHi to roll back Into the movies with

his bag full of slap-stic- k (ricks, It was

.reported in theatrical circles here.
"Fatty, who wns rorceu io pun

...i.i nfr thu Mcuiiilalous'death Of

Virginia Boppe, wcreen actress, Is

warming up at HoHywooa to o

ir. iimi bathine Ktrls thru thou
- ,II..1.!J 11 T B 0 fMl 1

wands of feet or ccuuioiw, "
Will II"" raar or "'b"""' pu'"

nothing Worth Press.

m. ivprnnient gOOloKlHts, paCl
Jthru IK Hrll? Wednesday enrouto

from recos to WesttorooK vo vu
salt water gusherknown as

Bt well No. 1. They will aaa

m auM of w w,wr o-"-
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Can Supply Your BlanketNeeds
$

in from $2.25 up.
" '"

Wool from up, 7

--All .Virgin Wool from $10.00up. ,;

not keepwarm without the heavyweight

.,

5 to 20

'Pom Good was hero Monday from
his ranch In Dawson County.

Anything the .kid need for school
Cunningham& Philips.

Come to tho Kuiuuiuge Balet.October
27-2-8 n the rtH wing, .of Fisher's
store.- v ; .

linimentniir licague: Tlio that
takes out tho sbrcnens. Cunning'

ham & Philips. uv

W. M. Reed of Sterling. County ship-

ped two carloads of cattle to the W

I'uso market, Monday,

Confidence: That's what you Drug-gis- t

needs,.We want to bo your Drug-pint- s

Cuunlngham & Philips

Brunk'a Coniltam will ojieo a

w?k' aaenIn tulr ten theatre
.ku j.. Uouiir iinnmr ihl "

tjnunf. jm tp " "" -- " ..
iim.ii

or tne necessaryquilts. 4

& W. FISHER
. ESTABLISHED 1882

Shiver

Get The Suit

You PromisedHim Now!

We offer themost completestock,

of knee pants suits to be found

in this

"Middy Suits, 4 to 8 year sizes

$7.50 andup

KNICKERBOCKER SUITS

year sizes
$7!50 and

Serge,Tweed, Cheviot, Unfinished
Worsted most patternswith two
pants.

Caps from 75c up

Sawyer Shirts and Blouses

(Colors Guaranteed)

Chan. Mprrls returned Tuesdaynight
from a businesstrip to Kastland and
Pioneer.

Mr. Aniery, land man for the TcxaB
(Vuhiniiiy. was n busluessvisitor hero
tills w'eek.

Cotton Pickers; We have the. tape
to protect you fingers.,...Cunningham
& Philips.

W. 1 Lemmons, sheriff of Qlass-tw- k

County, was a ' business visitor
here Monday.. l

.

C, K. Muule, represientatlveof the
Texas Comiwuy, returned Tuesday
night .from u trip to Parks.Tejas.

o

Oim folks may well be thankful that
our section Is not afflicted with an
epldeinlc of dengue fever. The folk
In. Kast Txas are certainly havlug

thtlr nhara d tkU

tum

m t
,'i--

lis

Don't

Through

Onlty

Nights

urn

We

Cotton
Mixed $6.50

Why

I
. -- I '

4
. (. '. tv

M

m

Boy That

section.

better.

Tom
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YOUR FAVORITE MAGAZINE 1$--

WAITING CUNNINGHAM AND

PHILIPS.

Thrift in tho euro of health, us lu
busltM-wH- , iiHMiro mi suriilus against,
physlail bankruptcy. J

'
C. I. Aldorwan Bixjnt Monday In

Midland attending a district school
instruction for Masons.

A. B, Pool of Abllono wnd here last
Saturday looking uftex businessluter
estsand greetingold UmOjfrlends.

Mrs, a A. Talbot and Miss Ruth
Johnsonretnrsed the first of, tho week

from a visit in Fort Worth and Dallai.

R, A. Mubaaka returned Tueadaf
from Dallas where he attended a re-

union of the Members of the 8HIi
DlylatoM n4 aUto atteuddathe ttait

i xu
VJV

I

.

'i
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Lasf Word
in HeatingStoves

Fitty yearsago the Round Oak was the first and only
"Oak" stove made. Today it holds the leading posi-

tion among all heating stoves. It has more imitators
than any other stovein the world. Could there be a
strongertribute paid to its quality ? To see it is to
know the reason why.

ROUND OAR
ORIGINAL "OAK" H EATING STOVE

Wheat buyiac a heating sieve,
why set Jarest la b that has
keen tried aai tested fer fifty
years? TheCfnlne Bound Oak

tt.aK
. Inactive

liver
"I have had tremble with

an Inactive liver," wrote Mrs.
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer
St, Houston, Texas. fWhea
1 would get constipated, I wotthl
feel a light, dizzy feeling la my
head. To getvip latheBorateg
with a tightness ia theheadaad
a trembly feeling is ofteaa aiga
that thestomach is outof order.
For this 1 took Tfudford's
Black-Draug- ht, aad without a
doubt can say I have aever
fouad Ms equal ia any Hvar
medicine. It sot only deans
the liver, butleavesyou ia such
a good condition. I have used
it a long time, when food doe
not seemto set well or the
stomachis a little sour."

Ilfitiw'tl
Thedford':

it Un't

BLACK-DRAUGH-
T

Liver Medicine.
D At

WWWW'VWW
Big Sariag Has New TJafertalds

Parian
We guarantee to bring the dead

back to life or no pay. A trial ia all
we ask. WARD'S.

Undertaken of Dead Watches

According to reports the folks In the
New England states are enjoying re
gular spring weather, fruit trees oud
amg ana everytniBg. Jt looks as
though tho weatherman Is about to
play a rough Joke or those folks.

Keys Lent
jvey ring containing live keys waa

lost somewhere In town Thursday
morning. Finder pleaSe return t
Herald offlco and get reward. lt

,r..V'Cv . -

- wriwas

77ie Frrs anJ

eaa serve yes, as it has

Ao4eWaWatAaflar 41attJl aUTV AaMuaVJSjaaBamFaaPvaviJiBW ItaBn aaanj VUlUt
May we aresaatthe proof?

Seeing is Believing
Among tho numerous "Doubting

Thomases"who form a part of tho
population, there are some, hero and
there, who think that tho number of
automobiledrivers killed or injured at
railroad crossings is exaggerated.

To all such we make the suggestion
that they might keep a record for a
month or so and see what the figures
will show.

Of course,outside of some big dis
asters, tho accounts of crossing accU
dents are not published far from the
place where they happen. So you
would mlBs a majority of tho casesall
over the country.

Through the newspapor that you
readyou will get a lot of information,
quite enoughto start a record.

There are clipping bureaus in the
large cities that could furnish you
a flood of such items. Seeing la be
lieving, so make a record and study It

Statistics show that 3,000 automo-
biles were struck at gradecrossingsIn
this country last year. In these acci-
dents, over 2,000 men, women and chlU
drcn, were killed and over 3,000
others were Injured. In dozens of in-

stances whole families, numbering
from four to six were wined out as
completely as though a cyclone had
struck them.

A cyclone comes without warning,
from un unexpected quarter. A train
of ears always comes along a perma-
nent truck, so you will know where to
find it.

Ever slnco we were children we were
have known the'fatal result of being
struck by a locomotive. Nobody can
plead Ignoranceof consequences.

Aud yet, this very day, more than
one driver, somewhere, will heedless-
ly drive onto tho tracks, without look-
ing or listening, and then a rushing
train will demolish his car. Ia com-
pany with wife and children he will
meet suddendeath.

A little thought a little of the ser-iou-s

attention you give to your busi-
nessaffairs, would saveyou from sach
a fate.

Aro you doing anything to assist la
the Careful Grossing Campaign I Don't
trust to luck. Use common seas if
you want to live long.

"DAY DREAMS;" THE NEW POP-ULA-K

ODOR IN PERFUME, POW-
DER, AND TALC,..., ...CUNNING.
HAM PHILIPS.

Do not suffer with headache

Store.

Stone's Variety gtere

f OOfJMtU

Tho Big Spring jTayhawks defeated
Sweetwater on tho local gridiron by

the largo score of .17 to 0. Sweetwater
was expectedto put up a strong game

but was not there when the Jnyhawks
team got Into action.

Sweetwater chose to defend the
north goal, Big Spring kicking off.

Stovnll kicks to fifteen yard line and
Swectwatox1 returns ball ten yanR
Sweetwater'sball on twenly-ynr- d line.
Falling to gnln first down Sweetwater
is first to punt. Bailey receives punt

on mid field. Big Spring begins her
offensive by a lino plunge thru left
side, making 5 yards. An end run

around right end for 0 yards and first
down. By a number of end runs and
lino plunges making first downs one

after tho other thoJayhawks approach-
ed to within 5 yards of Sweetwater
goal. An end run by Oardwell making
tho first touch down.

Big Spring again kicks off to fif-

teen yard line. Sweetwater falls to
make first down and punts to Big
Spring's 40 yard line. Big Spring
brings tho ball ddwn tho field to Sweet-

water's 20 yard line on several end
runs and a forward pass. The quarter
ends with the ball In possession of
Big Spring.

Tho second quarter begins with Big
Spring falling to make first down. Ball
goes over. Sweetwater punts out of
danger to the 30 yard line. Bailey
returns punt 5 yards before being
downed. Big Spring advances ball
back down tho field, making 5 and 6
yards each down. Bailey putting the
ball over for the third touch down. Pit-
man falls to kick goal.

Sweetwaterreceiveskick off and re
turns tho ball to their 30 yard line. A
forward passnets them 20 yards more.
A second attempt at a passfails. Nail
Intercepting.Big Spring was forced to
punt Sweetwaterfumbles ball and Is
recovered by Gallemore. Cardwell
passes to Jack Nail for 15 yardB. who
runs for fourth touchdown. Pitman
kicks goal. The first half ends with
score 25 to 0

In the third quarter Sweetwater
conies back strong with a number of
fresh players. Big Spring kicks.
Sweetwater receiving tho ball, they
make two first downs but aro held by
the strong B. S. defense. Big Spring

1 returns the ball, Cardwell making the
j fifth touchdown by a line plunge thru
left side. Sweetwaterreceives ball on
kick off and punts back to mid field
The ball I kept in mid field the rest
of the quarter neither sidebeing able
to advance.

At tho beginningof the fourth quar-
ter Sweetwaterbeginsan overheadat-
tack. A passover center makes .ten
yards. Two otherpassesare intercept-
ed; a fourth passalso falls. B. S. ball
In mld-flcl- a pass,Cardwell to Nail,
nets 20 yards. Hoover substitutes for
O'Barr at left half and Piko, for Card-we-ll

at right half. Big Spring fumbles
and Sweetwaterrecovers. Big Spring
is penalized 15 yards for Interfering
with Sweetwater man attempting to
catch pass. Porter goes In to relieve
Bailey at quarter and Griffith for NaU
at tackle. B. S. made her sixth aad
last touch down by an endrun around
right end. Stovall carrying the ball
twenty-fiv- e yardH. Pitman falls to
kick goal. Sweetwater begins des-
perately to gain by forward passesthe
last few minutes of the game but fail-
ed to complete three or four. The
passesbeing wild or being knocked
down by B. S. Tho fourth quarter
ended with the ball on Big Sprlng20
yard line. Final score87 to 0.

Tho Sweetwaterteam failed to pene
trate tbe B. S. line, but twice got
away for end runs of about 20 yards
before being slopped. Big' Spring was
ablo to gain at will. As far as weight
B, S. was tho heavier team tout (the
back field not quite as fast as Sweet
water. V

The team goes to Abllcno Frldayto
piay tno strongestteam in this dlstaiet

Pea Seat 7
xno xoiiowing is a copy of a letter

received last week, by the pep-squa- d,

irom ine uacssa football team:
''Football Boys and Pep Squad: "1
"Friends:

"Again we wish to express our eta--
cere appreciation of tbe many ways
yoa entertained as. We have aerer
oerore been treated so royally in the
many games thatwe haveplayedaway
from home, and it is easy for us to
leave Big Spring knowing thatwe tost
to people like you and not feel in the
least that we havebeenmistreated,aad
wo can say that you have one of the
beet Pep Squads la the country. We
are going to try to entertain yea to the
best of our ability whea you come ae

"I will say again that yoa have the
pep, a high srhool shoald have. This
leMer is written la behalf of theOdessa
feeftall team.

"Tours slaeerely, Otis Coatee."
After the game wltfa iBU.i.last Saturday the Pep Squad CHrls eaany tertalned th fnnjium . . .

i m . . . - mujmt ui vmm ll.lMP.,uUgvr ow eye strain, .Let a m (em aud tbe Visltlntkm and visit,your glassesfor you. Ward's Drug ors at the kom t ai.IT t . A
Mt Antul. ., .
i Hv.vv. Dice

staid for the daaes given Id taeir

NOTICE

honor.

Fd-- lm-- Krwswi nimrkvon fnof nrn nr.. i
JLL lldO UCCH i""'vu taica ttc wciC t go-

ing to Lubbdck, BUT WE ARE SURE
GOING. We can not get a building up
thereuntil January1, 1923.

Now If You ' are Looking for Vn

Moneys Worth Just Come to Garrett

You will find big stocks of men'sunde-
rwear, gloves,hats,hosiery, ties and shoes

for all the family. Our ladies ready-to-we- ar

departmentis secondto nonein the

west, and we have large assortmentsto
show you We also carry a big line of

. ladieshatsequalto any thing in big cities.

W. J. GARRET
Garrett'sStyle Shoi

Basketball

Tho basketball girls have beenprac-
ticing for two weeksand contemplate
having a game heresoon.

Seelal
On Thursday October5th, the girls

of the Home Economics department in
vited their mothers to tea at the high
school. j.

Hiss Eubank gavea splendid talk In
which she explained to tbe mothers
Just what Home projects arv and the
work that the Home Economics de
partment Intend to do this year.

ATtcr nis talk tie mothers were
servedwith tea and sandwiches,made
by the girls of the Cooklnc depart-
ment

The first reports on the work of the
students were handed out Thursday
afternoon.

lADVlCETOTHCAQEDI

Tutt's Pills
. MdkapwUyls to h..rto. I
Bridge Club Netes

Mrs. J. D, Biles was hostessto the
membersof the Bridge Club and a few
friends Wednesday afternooa and as
exceptioBally pleasantsessloawas en-
joyed by the seven tables of players.

In tbe games of the afternooa Mrs.
W.-- Iakman made elab high seore
and Mrs. Mdbt Mlddletoa made visit-
or's high score.

Tbe refreshmsateserved were very
much eajoyed, -

TRIAL SUBiCMPTION OfflK
Jus see whether er aet.earfswas a real hargata we are refag

Lf fsMswaan
TUB BIG STRING HamAUO '

The DaHas gesm-WeeW- y ParasNews,

Jz "w,- - - .
TH BIG SMUNG BateULD

BC gariac, Teaaa
k

; Dark of the ua 01 Oe., aad
T. O. Cash, geotogtet,

. a Up to
the Wastbreok ell field to at-- a Has
up oa a sew oil wen reported to He
making eight hundred barrels of oil
per day, Thursday.

i iwwumeiKs were
NKW 8H1PMKWT KiuiNfiA fi?"!: 0 wawtte koy FULL LINK KMBM)mtty AMI

Variety Star.

To CasHjMOgH for GeorgePeidy
With the campaign now thoroughly

organized to elect George Peddy Unit-
ed States Senator, Col. Henry D.
Llndsley, campaign manager, es

that be wishes to get Into
communication with every speaker in
Texas who plans to speal: in behalf of
Hr ij.ny or who i available to make
jpeec'i f

Mr. Peddy, himself, will make at
least seven speecheseach week until
election day, November 7, as he has
been doing since he took tbe stump.
This calls for one speech a day ex-
cept Saturdays when he makes two,
resting only on Sundays.

Col Llndsley is now organising he
speakers bureau which wW-b- e in
direct touch with all of the speakers
who go out on Mr .Peddy's behalf,
Many requests for speakersare com-
ing to campaignheadquarters In Dal-
las, and-a- that are received will be
giVen prompt attention, 'it 'is Uso the
plan of this bureau to knew juat how
auch time each volunteer speakercan
give and where he wishes to serve.

Tbe speakers'bureau, It is planned,
will be directing speakersin every paVt
of Texas by October 18th. ' I

Bruak's OomaaUns Centa
Bveryone is getting ready to aajoya

week of real fun for Brush's Comed-la-a

will open in their Wg tent theatre
ia Big Spring, Moaday,,October 10th,
for a week's eagagement Barley
Sadler year favorite aoatediaawill be

re with betlsea; sapportodby thirtyFl aad with band ad erehestra.
They wm bate u w pUys, bw

raadevHie aad saapaf aaste. The
ay will t "OtreamsUatUl

vMeoeV'aadlfa a haatilafler.
This is the earns popular eeataaay

that hasbeea DferW w Bvt m
A fast threeyears. A hhajer aadfeat
" ew, osta aad betas; year
Mead ye win m, --jr 0mt m.
tertaJamaat AirfirHsiauat. '

rant? kmfvm u.
BAJMNt BC4UHM

tone's TarWty tr
Mow thaa foaa aalas U-m- hafa

aeea t the kaal eaetaayard
aad tasftMsy ataaaasaailaiisii la rU
w at te iM of srly two haadrad

r" trf-- f

1 i

FLOWam POTS.
Stoaa's Variety Blare

Netkcref Sak af Beall

ereerefSai

THB STATU OP TEal'
Oountv of Howard,

Whereas, by "!sale weuea out w " --

of Howard County,TeM
1822, on a juagnwui i

flnnr nn flth daV 01

4n favor of John T,

n..n AhJlT. IIxrszjzrxJu raw.i i

12th day of October, MRJ
DCIOCK a. m. D" ,

of section No. 8. in oJ
2, flouth, oen. "',mCo. surveys, cobprhtoj

longing to said Barry aj

LTaLtne nrst ' rz jiii
4 o'clock p. m. at the r
of said county, I TA

and sell at pu"
the right, title and intJ
Harry Anne ----;-,

n.tfui it iiiir dmhwiwi M- -
day oi ww"'.'S,ih":'lSherltf. uowara

KANDY KIM
Btono's VarW

Men en Strike Ssea
.. . iv. iaMS

jtepwts uai - m

Shop CrafW "SSi. . .v hare
oacK to w.. "jv, --.,
are almost wn- -

false. . j-- iJ

r?.w. i rfs--i
the 0ermu.r:--'

to get soiuv "-- i

"?? . "! Z iaatfl

taeirbw -- 'leg .
(

trom to w -

forces full.
Tea know tt IhJJJ

ing iu vi
.Ue heardfgll
tbestruers -

to smm are not
ports.

g. CRYSTAL!
Stone's Y,t

. i n. "
mm'.r.' m

a
eoaattctfr,,

Church w Tja,w'
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SUIT!
or any other of your
wardrobe can bo mado to do

duty if you avail
'of our dry cleaning

methods. Howover bad its con-

dition, lot' us some-

thing you have discarded
of If wo say

so, it can be You will be
pleasedwith

Also Made-to-Measu-re Clothes
The Kind that Fit

hARRY LEES

aSSv'sW

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Ffc 4H--1H EgHwi gsrert

Dry i

m ii 'zrHaBljKjl

ST0CK&P0ULTRY FEEDS

ALL LAMAR
?J FUEL AND FEED

faLbne 271 Bier SorincTexas

7A
T&SHlts I MBTUIBI .

rem Barber vSHop
A WAKKXN, Pnprtotars.

lit Door South of First StateBank
Spring, Texas

ROOMS IN CONNECTION

Uad Othwri Follow
You HaveNot, Try We Please

Good Service

WHEN YOU NEED
n

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
ft HwU, Proprietors

'.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SBSSBBBSSBBSPBHWSgBri
I

GULF REFINING CO.

" quantity to part of city.

PbonaNo.9
HERB LEES, Agent

B Spring,Texas

"aratabaeh

RfrAr2!
fyr Mooday, October

articlo

double your-

self

examine
bc-cau- so

being soiled.
ctyne.

results.

Big

ri4.

ClMHlm

&

BABLEX

Wa

Us.

Parse

liWVW

CHI

any any

Pnvw Ckfl NtoMac

. Praia Circle 49 wet with Mrs. A

Cl rKhrnnn tllta WMk d S(X Wer6... A... wf - "
nraannt.

The circle win bw iwxt w with

Mrs. Ba XveUo and Mrs. ey

Lovolaee'wUl be U toader.

BIG SPRING HERALti
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

$2.W A WEAR IN HOWARD COUNTS
IM A YEAR OUTSIDB COUNTS

Bateral aa second class matter at th
Postatflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act o Congress. March 8th. 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, October 13, 1022

Dceaocratk Nnrnlnnm
. For District,, County and Precinct,
Election November 7, 1022:

Beprcaentatlvo01st District J. T.
Canon.

County Judgo JamesT. Brooks.
Sheriff and Tax Collector W. W.

Batterwhltc.
County Treasurer E. Q. Towler.
Tax Assessor iuther J. Smith.
County Attorney Carroll Barnett
Hide and Animal Inspector J. W.

Allen.
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 0. O.

Bayes.
Com., Precinct No, 2 J. Q. Arnett.
Com., Precinct No. 8 Geo. White.
Com, Precinct No. 4 W. M.

EJIetchor.
Public Wclghor, Prec. ,1 T. W.

AngeL u
Public Weigher Prec No. 2 A. W.

Thompson.
Justice of the Peace, Prec No. 1

J. A. Stephens.
Justice of the Peace, Prec. No. 2

J. S. Sullivan.

Statement of the Ownership,Manage
went, Circulation, Etc, Required

by the Act of Congress
August 24, 1912.

Of Big Spring Herald publishedweekly
at Big Spring,Texas, on October ,1, 1022
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Iloward,

Before me, a Notary Public in and
or the State and county aforesaid,

personally appearedW. G. Harden
who, having been duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says that he is
the Editor of Tho Big Spring Herald
and that the following Is, to the best
of his knowledge and belief, a true
statement of tho ownership, manage-
ment etc.of the aforesaid publication

I for the date shown in the above cap--
I tlon, required by the Act of Congress

of August 24, 1812, embodied in oectlon
443, Postal Laws and Regulations
printed on the reverse of this form
towlt: i

1. That tho names and addressesof
the publishers,editor, managingeditor,
and businessmanagersare:

Publisher, Jordan & Hayden, Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor, W. G. Hayden, Big Spring,
Texas.

ManagingEditor, T. E. Jordan,Big
Rnrlntr. Texas.

2. That tho owners aro: (Give
names and addressof Individual own
crs, or, if b, corporation,give Its name
and the namesand addressesof stock-
holders owning or holding 1 per cent
or ..more of the total amount or stocK.)

W. G. Hayden,Big Spring. Texas.
T. B. Jordan, Big Spring, Texas.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security holders
owning or holding l per c;m or more
of total amountof bonds, mortgases,or
other securities aro: NONB.

4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the namesof the owners,
stockholders, and security holders, It
anv. contain not only the list of stock-

holders and security holders as they
appearupon the books of the company

but also, in cases where the stock-

holder or securityholderappearsupon

tho hooks ns trustee or in any wm-- r

.HtA r rnnirelation, tne

il.Browncll.)

squabblo"and

-

Bession,
embracing knowledge

clycumnw one It

Sritv stopped

trustees,hold stock nnd securities In
a capacity other thnn of bona

1.1 ntrnnr-- nnil th!g nffiflnt h(IS nO

reason to believe nnv other person,
association, or has any In-

terest direct or indirect in the wild
homR or nthern securities

ns so stated hx him.
W. O. nAYPEN. Editor.

Rworn to nnd sulcrlbed before me

this 2flth Septembor, 1022.

n.
Notnrv Public in nnd for How-

ard Cwnty. My Com--

mission expiresMay 1023.

Card Thanks

wish extend our heartfelt

thanks to the many kind friends and
nMirhhora for the many kindly

during the illness and death of our be

loved and mother, your grwu

kindness and words comfort shall

ever be remembered and appreciated

j. w. Foster. .

Mr. and"Mr. Forrest
Mr. and Mrs. Will Aldrldge.

Mm. M. M. Boyer.
Foster, ..

Martin Brower.

Tho hunters are now wishing for a

real so the ducks will

teg!n tn appear. Tho for hunt-

ing ducka opens October

Don't forget the "One Cent Sale"

10th, 20tht and 21st October.

Rexalf drug on , Ward's.

rhnilav was Columbus and
,1 holiday aitd to mw wtci

Dad'sBoy
(By William

About nlno times out of ten tho
thing whnt starts trouble up at our
house, is the money question,

I don't think ma really does it to bo

nienji, but every little she klnda
sltfo swipes tlml by cnllln' his attention
to some of their friends who nro goln'
to Callforny or Florldy for Iho winter
or up north for tho summer,or they'ro
buyln' n new car or f Ixtn' up their
house or tloln' sbmelhln' that costs
qulto a lot of money nnd after she gets
throiigh tcllln' it, she sighs and
says, "O well, every ninn enn't bo

smart and make money, 1 suppose,any
more thnn every woman can cook and
bake nnd wash and mend and econo
mize the way 1 have to do."

When gets on one of thesespoils
which to come qulto a little bit
more frequent lately, dad sometimes
gets mnd and talks backand they have
a regular then other
times when she bearsdown the hnrdest
he'll act klnda broke up and say,
"Well, I'm sorry Mary; mebbe If you
hadn't mnrrled me, you'd hooked up
with a Rockefelleror any way a regu
lar feller nnd then you could have
galnvnnted and raced back nnd forth
across the country and played bridge
fpr money Sunday afternoons Just
like the rest of the wild, wild, women
you envy so much" nnd so It goes and
so it goes.

Last after supper dad was
rcndln' hls ns peaceful as could
be, when nil at once ma spoko up and
said, "Henry, I want to have a good
long talk you, becnuso there are
certain matters I want cleared up and
you needn't try to dodge because
I've made up my mind to find out
some things and I'm going to pin you
right down to facts. In the first
plnce," says ma, "I want to know
exactly what your Income is, I wnnt
to know just how much money you
make out of your businessevery year
and then 1 want to know to a penny

Justwhere that money goes. I listened
to a woman at our noonday Club today
nnd she certainly gave us some things
to think about. She said, and sho
was right nbout It, that the nverago

wife did not have enough to say, that
she did not In a large enough way
control the family financesand I made
up my mind right then and there that
there wus one family I know of
the wlfo would have more to say In
the future than she has In the past
and so this meeting has" been called"
Bays ma, "with that purposein view'

When ma stopped talkln', dad kept
right on readln' Just as though ho
hadn't heard a word and that of
course made her madder'n fury. "You
needn't try to ignore me" says ma,
"cause thut day is past. As our
speakersaid today, 'for many, many
ages, woman has been a slave to man,
but that day is past. She has had to
beg for every cent of money ho
grudlngly gave her, she Hover know
what his Income was or how much she
was entitled to, but I say to you to
day my sisters, that we aro entitled to
all of It That Is what our uoblo
leader tells us and she is right about
it, hence and therefore my man, the
time has come this home when we

are going to have an accounting, have
It quick and have it straight, or there
will be a receiverappointedand you
can tell tho Court what you refuse to
tell me."

waa some words ma spilled,
the worst I ever beard her utter and
I was all of a shlvqr to how dad

fiduciary w teke ,t j ct mutm

said two paracrarhs contain statemenrs-we'- have an ail nignt nut
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talkin' once more for tho time beln',
dad lowlly 'folded up his paper and
said, "Well, I think you are right about
It, Mury; this is a matteryou and 1 are
unable to settle by ourselves, hence
the only thing to do Is to take It into
the courts and thresh It out. I am
perfectly willing to give up my share
of anything and everything wo havo to
you nnd tho boy and then I will go
away fcbmowbero and start all over
again. There Isn't really any neces-

sity of hiring lawyers' said dud,
'Ibocause when I give1 up nil I bare
that's all there is to It I'll go down to
the hotel andstay tonight and in the
morning I'll make everything over to
you."

When dnd started to go ma grabbed
him around the neck and cried and
she said she wished outside women
would mind their own business nnd
she was perfectly satisfied and he
shouldn'tgo and then geewbiliklnH, the
makln up tlmo they had mado me
klnda sick and so it goes,.and so It
goes, Quills. .

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

Wo caa bow supply you with pure
Bilk fren teeted cows. .To further ia
sure absolutepurity we hare installed
a ciariner which remove ail xoreign
matter frost the milk. Get, pure milk.
From now on our price Is 6 cents per
pint and 10 cent per quart.
THE BIG HPK1NO DAIKT GO. J. T.

-

Our Grocery Department!

is up to date in every respect, having an
exceptionally largestock to select from

We have just receivedcax of the

FamousBelle of Wichita Flour

We also carry a stock of Bran, Shortsand
Chops. It will pay you to get our prices

Our Market Department !

Clean Sanitary combined with choice
meats is building up a wonderful trade.
You have the satisfactionof knowing that
the beeves and hogs we kill are fat, and
we slaughternothing but the best. Trade
with us and know what you get.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
PHONE 145

GroceriesandMarket

We Want a Shareof
Your Grocery Business

We can guarantee you Choice Groceries, Prompt"
Delivery, Right Prices and Courteous Treatment.
We want to purchase

CHICKENS--EGG5--CREA-M

Secure our prices before marketing these products.

The Howard County
Union Store

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Phone 131 First Door North of First National Bank.

PureMilk
From testedcows' is safestand best. It
is the .only kind we sell. When you
buy from me you are assured

Quality CleanlinessService

PHONE 267
JACK WILLCOX

5c Quart BIG SPRING, TEXAS

When it finally sinks into tho dome
of some of tho hard boiled rail chiefs
thut the striking members of tho shop
crufU are notgoing to surrender, they
will come to Ume and settle according
to the JewelMVillard plan.

Sendus your watch that won't-- run.
We will fix it for you. BxnerC watch

k

8c Put ,

Camel cigarettes, lBc r Ward's.

Miss Vera Curtis whp hasbeenquite
ill duo to an attack, of appendicitisIs
now much Improved,

CharlesBberley Is expectedhome la
thenext day or so from a business trip
to Pittsburg, Pa., and other points in
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Quick, convenient, com-
fortabletransportationat
ecooocnicalcosthasmade
the completelyequipped
andnewlyimproved ?ord
Coupethebusiestcar on
our thoroughfarestoday.
A saver of time and
money. Terms.

StOKESMOTOR CO.
Cor.4th and Main St. BIG SPRING,TEXAS

JMIlllillTlllillllllllllfcu

Texas Granite
The beautiful red and
grey granite cannow be
old at the price of mar

We invite you to let us
ahow you the work we
haveerected.

DIY Fanfare & Uai'g. Co.
IVLIl BIG SPRING LUBBOCK

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

Plastiesla Dietrtet Oeart, easy

Oaanraaekc
met in comerbock

8IG STRING.TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dantut

Beeaver ffM Tom NiHimI
RlC Sartaf, Texas.

DarPheaem : : Night PheaeK

H

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

rWead St Big Serine, X
13t-p-d

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In (Vmrthoii. RU HpriBg. Tern

Herald'want ad got results.

Qheeterfield cigarettes,15c. Ward's.

Notice ef Election
THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Howard,

Whereas, on the 13th day of Sep-
tember A. D. 1022, the samebeing at
a regular term of the Commissioners'
Court of Howard County, Texas, a
petition In writing, signed by more
than fifty Freeholders residing In
Howard County, Texas, praying that
an election be ordered to be held in
Howard County, Texas, to determine
whether hoes, Bheep, and goats shall
toe permitted to run at large in How
ard County, Texas, was presentedto
said court; i

And whereas,oa said date the Com-
missioners' Court of said Gouty
granted the request as prayed for in
Bald petition and orderedsaid election
to be held in each and every voting
precinct in Howard County, Texas on
tho 28th day of October A. D. 1922.

Therefore. T. JamM T. Ttmnlra In
capacity as County Judge of Howard
uvuaif, xvxhh, uo nereDy oraer tnat
an election be held at the usual vot-
ing places la the several election pre-
cincts la Howard County, Texas, on
the 28th dayof October A. D. 1022,
tfea MB1A holn? tha 4fh Hatnnt.o In
October A, D. 1022 to determlno whe
ther nogs, sneep, and goats shall be
permitted to run at largo In Howard
Countr. Texas.

All personswho are Freeholders In
xiowara county, Texas, and are quali-
fied voters, under the constitution and
laws, in Howard nonntv. TVtoo mow
vote at said 'election; and all voters
wno acsire to prevent hogs, sheep and
goats from running at large In said
county shall placo upon their ballots
tho words:

"For the Stock Law."
and those In favor of allowing hogs,
sheep and goats running at large in
said county Bhall placo upon their bal-
lots the words:

" Against the Stock rnw.i'
The Election officers heretofore ap--

jiui:u uf lue uommiBsioners Courtof Howard County, Texas as presid-
ing officers of the several voting pre-
cincts in said Goaoty are hereby ap-
pointed as managersIn their respec-
tive precinctsto hold said election and
each of them shall elect two Judges
and two Clerks, who are Freeholders
and qualified voters In said county, to
assist bun la holding said election,

The Sheriff of Howard County,
Texas Is hereby directed and orderedto give public notico hereof bv caus-ing this notice to be publishedin TheBig Spring Herald, a weekly newspa-per published-- in Howard County,
Texas, for at least thirty days beforethe day of tho election.

Given under ray hand and seal of?!!., nJ 8priR Texas, this the
13th day of September A. D. 1022,

JAMES T. BROOKS,
County Judge, Howard County, Texas.(Seal.). 1At.

Noisy Martin is wearinga smile that
can be seen a city block. It's all be-
causea twelve iund baby girl arrived
at his homo Monday October 0th.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Myer
on October fith a 0 1-- 2 pound boy.

Rasors; Old time for a dollar a
throw.,..,Cunningham Philips. t

Presbyterian Church Notes

The annual meeting of tho synod of
Texas, SouthernPresbyterian Church,
is being held In the First Presbyterian
Church, Mnrlln, beginning Tuesday
owning, October Iff, at 7:30 p. m,
with the opening sermon delivered by
the Moderator, Dr. Tho. W. Currle,
president of Presbyterian Theological
Seminary, Austin. Texar. Dr. Cur-rlo- 's

text on thN.occaslonIs Luke 17:-20-2- 1.

and his theme, "Life in the
Kingdom of God." Some vital and
practical lessons aretdrawn from his
text nud themo In such n manner thnt
makes his niexsago very appropriate
for those attending a court of the
church. lie emphasizesthe redeeming
iowcr of Godms translated Into terms
of a practical application to Individual
life, to community life nnd to the life
of the church. The nowit of God that
can so changemen that God's will be
done on earth even as It is done In
heaven. Ills portrayal of such a life,
a life In the Kingdom: the life that
brings in the Kingdom is as follows:

1. It Is a Life vt Faithful Steward-
ship In the things of this world.

2. It is a Life of Forgiveness and
Hum 111tr.

8. It Is a Life of Faith and Gratitude
Dr. Currle is one of the prominent

teachersand preachersof the church,
and his most timely messageis heard
with Interest and profit Observance
of Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.

In connection with the report of
committee on stewardship, Dr. Henry
H. Sweets, executivesecretary, Christ-
ian educationis to addresstho synod on
tho assembly's causes and the Pro
gressive. Program.

Tlie synod of Texas now has on Its
roll 227 ministers, 401 Churches and
41,314 members. The sessions of
synod will continue through Thursday
evening October 12. Rev. J. D. Leslie,
D. D., Dallas, is the statedclerk.

It is customary for the woman's
auxillury syiiodlcul to meet at the
same place and time as the synod of
Texas and to hold Joint sessions with
the synod. Important features of the
program nre:

Conference on stewardship, led by
Dr. Brooks I. Dickey, Corpus Christi.

Bible studies, led by Mrs, W. D.
Hart, Austin.
.Address by Rev. C. N. Ivy, Chair-

man of Synod's Committee on woman's
work.

Addressby Miss Edna Jackson on
"life EnlUtmenC"

Plans for a "Greater Kerrvllle" Is a
hubject of much Interest.

Dr. Henry H. Sweets, executive, sec
retary Is to address thesynodical on
Christian education and ministerial
relief.

We Lack the Boosting Spirit
We certainly lack that get up and

get spirit which Is In evidence in other
West Texas counties. Several coun-
ties in the Panhandlesection walked
away with the leading prizes for the
best agricultural exhibit at the Dallas
Fair. Our folks were too busy to col-

lect an exhibit and too poor to put up
f fin SWtttt trt. nnnJ nn awIiIKU Tt11...

is safe that name It it
could have an exhibit that
would have surpassedtheseprize win
ners.

We cannot but admire the spirit of
the citizenship of the West Texas

who are s.

our folks will awaken some day and
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League Prayer
October Rogers

present.
Larmon

Cheerful
Thomas.

Reading

Bearing

--Georgia Fleeman.

miuwinam
locatetl solemn

""".
AttendanceRecord;

Junior Leaguo 27
Intermediate 44
Senior .. .

pasturage

Heme Meeting
Tho Home School will

meet October 20th
Central school building.

Tho program this
consist

Stripling.
The subject discussion:

Team Work."
each meet-la- g

the year
closely counected.

Don't miss them
importance children.

PROQRAM COMMITTEE
Flanlkea.

Mrs. Hatheock.
Morrison

Biulnas.
times Into

Doa't your couragefide.r
you've got lemon,

Just make Imoo
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Characterin Conservatism
The conservative not necessarily unprogrcssive, cautious

timid conservativeman usually thoughtful' and intelligent refus
ing will-o'-wis- p ideas foolish scheming leaders.

Summedup, the character conservatism caution without timidity and
sincere respectfor the world's experiences.

This bank reflects individuality of conservatism. 'is safe sane
and serviceable institution profit through. "Whether deposits,
checking, investments loans, you will be glad making this
bank.

Make Your Dollars Have More Cents!

West TexasNational Bank
We Per Cent

lime Deposits

Modem oath's Gourd.
the Idle boors

Springtime when young fancy
turns thoughts the beautiful, and

this case combination tho
material county Judge was
seized the desire plant few
seed which had been presented him.
Selectinga sunny spot his office

ttie court house,
them carefully and then awaited

tho judge was astonished
for the plantsproducedsoon showed
tendency jo embower the county's'
capital as conceal view,

dlscomaged this
were permitted roam will over
the house bearing Immense
long ediblefruit. We feel that thehigh
cost has been solved. The
uninitiated might call this wonderful
plant a gourd, bears a remarka-
ble resemblance this family, but the
judge insists that It a butter bean,

a bet but called,
as sweet, and properly served,
a dtsn

DR. CAMPBELL HERB EVERY
SATURDAY ,

Dr. Caaqieeft AB&me,
BIc Serine nvtrr RafwJ

come to the conclusion that pays treat eye, ear, Roseand ami
let others know "we have a real agrl- - . (60-t- f )

flee Drac'Stere
M. Jualer Ckrele Ne. 8

bank

Sunday, 15th. Circle No. met Mrs.
ouujeci ana uow to Bear uus week. Mrs. MIttle and

Thetn" j were The circle meets next
Devotional by Davis. with mYb. and Mrs.

"Must Jesus Bear the Cross Mason will lea'd.
Alone." I
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DRUGGIST
Mala aad Wast Streets

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Stkfiction Guaranteed

119 Main Street

BATTUE t INGLE, Frearteters
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SECOND ANNUAL

LL SALE !

t W:M ! fe he gnateet
?!!rlUr atteapti. Bmy wHI r eat en tU

w ;" .. ...,nifcrfBl mrnihaniMnn-- DO NOT FATT. ta

t TA TUB LADIES WHO PURCHASE CI AA fttt
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Fori asa Prophet
Henry Ford Bays that in tho now

order which Is coming big suc-
cessesin business will bo scored by
those' who raiso wages, Improve ser-
vice and reduceprices.

Inasmuch as Henry has all
three, ho can justly what
he predicts is not

Certainly, as an ideal, Henry's no-

tion greatly preferable to the trust
building and public utility manipula

of old order, which aimed in
exactly tho oppositedirection.

wo were always that tho
economics of combination In place of
the of would pro-
duce benofhsenough to go n round.

They might have been enough to go
around had they been passedaround.

about that the average
the ring: Miss Holes Bt was tho sting of higher prices or

LifakSooe; MIbb Ruth Milter,' recoil from labor due to
I conuitions and

nfreebments served wages.

;( this delightful occasion, As we lk ,mck upon the curious
punishmentsof bygone days

ln this will learn der that folks should be so fool- -

of death of H. 0. Ishly cruel, so our descendants,may In
it his home at Kyle, Texas, retrospect marvel at stupidity of
.October Oth. Mr. Wallaca.ourpredatory system..
raided Big Spring
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It Is so more fun to live and
let live J San
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rIf you aro a sufferer of1 colds. .Take
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Expert wntch repair work dono.
Ward's.

ctter Markets Near Homo
Tho townsKbf tho Southwestare far

more lmndrtaht to farmers than most
of them rcalizo. Our greatest needs
ns farmers re for more and better
markets for ohr products. Without
consumerswlthliiensy reach of tho
farms and ranches, mnrkcting is a
very difficult und a very expensive
part of farming. With cities and!
towns within easy reach of the farms
nnd ranches, marketing is simplified
nnd less expensive, making farming
more profitable.

Tho tlmo has como for farmers to
take interest In the iowns. . They mny
do tills by speaking a good word for
their neighbors In tho town, and on
overy occasion, compliment tho deslr--
nblo factors of tho town to newcomers
or prospectivecitizens. Furthermore,
every unkind word or untrue state-
ment about tho busluoss men of the
town, or tho town's commercial rating,
flnould bo contradicted. Farmers
should be fair to the townB just as tho
towns should be fair to farmers who
contributo largely to making the towns

Another way to encouragetho town
and thus make it a bettor bnylng fac-
tor for farm produe is to become
better acquainted with tho business
men, the professionalmen, and, so far
as possible, tho consumers of farm
products. People who buy and con-sum- o

farm productswant to know the
producer; they prefer to deal with
tho farmers of business standing and
intelligence.

It is not a very difficult matter to
build up a business In farmnlg, by
building up friendship with tho busi-
ness men and other consumersof the
town.

Then before thefarmers can sell to
ndvantage,they rnih. buy. Merchants
buy farm products from those who
buy from them; bankersextend credit
to those who have deposits at their
backs; professional people prefer to
buy .from those who assist them in
their profession. This is logical and
reasonable, and It is good business.

More towns and better towns mean
more prosperity for nil towns with in-

dustrial plants; give employment to
laborers, nnd lobor consumes farm
products; thus a dollar put In circula-
tion In the town. Is a dollnr for farm
products, for business men, for banks,
and for common labor. And tho way
to build the country, and have more
money for education nnd other needs
of intelligent citizens, is to reduce
eostsof marketing by consuming more
products at or near the farms. Farm
and Ranch.

Dr. West tooth brushes, 25c, 35c,
and 0c. Ward's.

Ipana tooth paste. Ward's.

20 and21
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New Fall Goods
KIVEE WERE WE PREPARID WITH SU0H A COMPLETE STO0E OF NEW AND
DEPENDABLE DRY GOODS AND. CLOTHING FOR FALL WEARAND BEST OF
ALL OUR PRICESARE LOWEST.,

WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF "WONDERFUL OFFERINGS IN DRY GOODS AND WEAR-
ING APPAREL FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.
Bring tho entire family and see our offerings for wo have something for overy mombor of
tho family.

Call and

SeeOur

New Fall

Styles

Ladies

Ready-to--

Wear!
Prices for Dry Goods are lower now than they will ho later. Pricesare lower at the Grand
Leader thanthey are elsewherebecausewe sell for CASH and will not ho undersold.'
You should at leastcall, inspect our lines and get our prices. You can well afford to lay
in supplies for every member of the family and forhouseholduse to last for a long time
Your dollar was never so valuable as today. Be sure you receive full valuo for every cent
invested in Dry Goods. We help you strotcb. your dollars."

You are always welcomeat our store. We want you to visit us whether or not you makd
any purchases.

Buy It the StoreThat Always
Sell the SameGoods for Less!

111

Remember We Won't

WALL, PATER: KEEPS OUT THE
COLD AND BRIGHTENS LP THE
PLACE.. CUNNINGHAM & PHUJPS

"And He Never SaUled Again!"
'

Editor McCarty

Editor Dick McCarty, of the Albany
News, says that ho received a letter
from Brother Atticus Webb recently,
with a mild mandate that he refrain
from poking fun at the prohibition en-

forcement officers, who aro traveling
up and down tho earth on the trail of
bootleggers andspying out wildcat
stills in divers places. JIo seems to
think it is not good policy, and in vio-

lation of the ethics of good govern-
ment and law and order, to enll them
rum sleuths and hooch-hound-s and the
like. Therefore, he requestedthat wo
bo grave and Staid and look on; don't
spin a funny yarn nbout this business
of putting down rum, and to stop our
smiling and snickering at tho minions
of tho law in their chase after evil
doers.

Well, Brother Atticus, to someextent
and with' considerable reluctance, wo
have schooled oursclf to abstain from
wine when it's red and sparklesin the
glass, notwithstanding God planted it
in the grape and ,ln the Juice that
oozes from the, peach. Yes! He put
this Divine essence In tho grain of
corn and in the lusciousred apple,and
for fear that the cider will ferment
and engendera kick of joy, we drink
It while it'a sweet.

Of course God did not know what
he was doing when he created the
vegetable kingdom or else" he would
have left tho nasty ( ?) stuff out of the
vine and the grain of corn, and if the
Creator did not, know, He ought to.
have known, that the Devil would un-

ravel the riddle of fermentation, and
unearth tho key to Nature's diBtillery,
and that the Tuitions' of the egjjjta would
wallow In the mire of rum.

Now, aa we said above, we have
given up boose and we are getting
kinder usedto It, ann Leslies, we have
always been a great stickler for the
observanceof our organic lawa etc.
lliit how, we want it distinctly and
expresslyunderatoon that the right to

rssH

aTMJZJVT
PAY CASH A RAY LESS

Be Undersold by Any

laugh and smile and be pleasant and
shake hands, jolly and Joke the other
fellow, poko fun at him and spin
yarns, Bplll somo humor, and to gouge
him once in a while with the javelin
of sarcasm,shall not be abridged,and
we are going to take our stand and
fight you to tho last ditch for that
right.

Of course, Brother Atticus, we
understandthat it is a serious matter
with you this awful thing Rum! It's
your business, and you have thought
about it, dreamed about It, wrote about
It, prayed Kut it and preachedabout
it, until you have wheels in yonr head
and, we expect that if jour brains
were dissected, it would reveal the
fact that all tho Joy wolls had "swlveled
up" and perished away but, nevor-thelcs-s,

we want you to understand
that wo are going to laugh. Yea, God,
no! the fountains of laughter in our
soul shall nover go dry. ,

Yes! For when a man loses the
senso of humor he's In a bad fix-h-angs

the smoked glasses of fanati
cism on his nose, looks at tho world
through a dark veil, -- and shakes and
frown when the world smiles at him.
Better be In the midst of a desert, or
In a cave.

Why, God bless your soul! Tho
Vanks, Over There on the battle lino,
went down to death and glory, laughi-
ng, smiling, cracking Jokes and smok-
ing cigarettes, and their hilarity took
all the morale out of the Bodies.
Iloncat they turned t,helr facea toward
tho Rhino and victory perched on tho
American flag.

Oh, yes 1 When wo get so we cannot
laugh see the, funny side of serious
problems we want God to como and
get us. "And Ijo never smiled againI"

That's what th-I-
Ket said of David

when his favorltf son wad slain on the
battlefield and. lwcauso ho nover smiled
he lost his grip just that much quicker
and went the way of all his fathers.

Yea I Laughter, fun and wit aro
tho Elixirs of Life, and tho world
would go mad if it could not lnugh,
So, we are just going to keep on smil-

ing, whether or no. Humor knocks
the edge off th other fellow's sword
aud burns the patchingoff his mlnnle

in

at

Store in West Texas

balls, takes the dynamite out of his
powder and converts the steel-nose-d

bullets Into velvet balls. Humor is a
greatweapon, and this old earth would
bo a dull habitation without it.

Auction bridge score pads, 26c each.
Ward's.

SERMON ON THE MOUNT

Delivered by JesusThe Christ, Anno
Domini 31.

The only solution for tho turmoil,
social unrest and kindred ovlls which
torment tho world today, Is. found In
tho practical application of the
teachings of the Master in the "Ser-

mon on the Mount."
What the Constitution is to the Fed-

eral Government, "The Sermon on the
Mount" is to the kingdom of righteous-
ness which Christ came to establish In
the world.

Section 3 Matthew 5:1739
GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF TUB

LAW OF THE KINGDOM
17 Think not that I am come t

destroy the law, or tho prophets: I aw
not come to dewtroy, but to fulfil.

18 For verily I say unto you, Till
heaven and earth pass,one Jot or ono

tittle shall in no wise pass frpm the
law, till all bo fullfUed.

10 f Whosoever therefore shall break
one of those least commandments, and
shall teachmen bo, he shall rbe called
tho least in thy kingdom of heaven;
but whosoever shall do and teach,
them, the same shall be called great la
the kingdom of heaven.

20 For I say nnto you. That except
your righteousnesfl shall exceed the
righteousness of the scribes and
Pharisees,ye shall in no case enter
Into tho kingdom of heaven.

White Pine: And eucalyptus, tbo
cooling cough syrup Cunning-
ham & Philips,

Platinum Razors; special prices to
barbers. Ward's.

35c BROOMS 35

Stone's Variety' Store

Electrical goodo at reasonableprtoa.
Ward's,
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Attention
FordOwnmi
Ford parts, like almost everything etee
worth wfafle, arecounterfeited. Imitation
partsaremanufacturedto SELL at the
highest possible rate of profit and the
gradesof steelusedaraconsequentlynot
the tame high quality, specially beat-treat- ed

alloy steels snectfWI ki Ford
fbrmalas for the rnarniisctiamof GEN-
UINE FORD FARTS,

BAKTtm W theFfird Viator Camwiv. Ba
ao dofcnf yoa will get from 3S to 100 prcent
tBor wear from them, aod yoa wftt pay tba
tew powlMe cot the megyarywhara.

50 OF GENUINE FORD PARTS
RETAIL FOR LESS THAN 10c EACH

Ask for Parts Price List

When your Ford car, or Fordsoo tractorneeds
attention,call ones, For rememberwe areprop-
erly equipped,employcompetentmechanics,and
nee Genuine Ford and Fordson parts in aU
repair work:

Cor.'Main andjlh Si.

TELEPHONE !

Home owners should look
upon their insurance agent
a specialist in protection
ready to'be consulted at any
moment.

In this agency of the
Hartford Fire Insurance
Co. you may find exact-
ly thatsort of service at
your disposal

CALL ON TrUS AGENCY

Big Spring
Insurance Agency

SUCCESSORSTO

P1NER & McNEW
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN ESTJW MARKET

For Local and Leng Distance Hauling
Office Phono632

L. E. CRENSHAW, Res. Phone564
B. II. SETTLES, Res. Phone435--

Go to the

Tourist Rooming House
rr Nice Comfortable Rmm.

Phobb SS

t Call at SM Mafe MrtH
Q. W, WhMlw, PreprletevM

TMK BALDWIN PIANOS"
SeW, R. DAW158, Phone SIS. Sola

TmlUt for Big Serisg Adrertt.
4--tr.

TWjj- - OTr aIV.' TWT1 'f

otor
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Big Spring, Tcxai

Charlie and the Dirty Platter
Once upon a time, for you know

that Is tho way all good stories"begin, (

linlr wns n HMlft hnv linmfwl Phnrlln

Oh, yes,
even he was
Rtory. Charlie hud UK1t

some

of the
brought

Bndeavorersthinking
eat her

told you for she told not tell.
"Oh brought

Borne
her beaming.
thome," Kild

Chnrlle.
and

had
was,

Finally "I
you.;PU and glv

thlster."

"Oh you real

never the pi

Charlie blushed,
got the platlpr,

hut
trod nnd it's

sticking his wash-lu-g.

.Whether
not sure and

especially borrowed
one.

Property
house" lot

lots in College nelghts moving
get now. F.

nudglns to
last to her

daughter, fawlly
und relatives, Enterwlse

'returned
to

the Rummage
Fisher's

Ia&ffercace
of us wo

do, onr our
and In communities JbiM we

Just do Call carelessness
call Indifference, call anything
you nndlho that we
foil fnr of do to

In

live. .

When stumbling
stepping nnd stumbling over

I'm reminded of the of
tho

sold guaranteeing
the thoroughly and
well. brought
tho

"Sam," said tho pufchnsor,
mo dnt was and

'nt's told
he's

aiTn
come say he's

him and
him In the pasture, ho

Into Jes bumped
his

that ho
Jes' naturally

Far too of like
Too

but we. the
of approbation

has withheld, the
wouldn't cost 'anything,1

and the hearing of
glorious tho- - destiny of an In-

dividual. are In the llfo
of individual

heartyhandshake,
friendly pat the

nro the sunshine,, the
air and tho to growing

Indtffcrenco
Tbpughtfulness, kindness, considera-
tion earnestness,diligence;
the thingsthat
and more important, full
man of' him who cherishesnnd prac-
tices theml-.-W. Trotter.

Endeaver Program for October

Patriotism:
and

Dorothy
America.

For tho and
Barclay.

Scripture Heading

Constitution:

Oh Beautiful far Spacious

TalkOur Ita history and
signlficance-O- ma Maxfield.

Talk Roaltlon of tho constitutionof
and Era

Christian Soldiers.
Benediction
The of the Endeavor meeting

has clanged 7:15 m. to
0:30 m,. of tho

Old and

lunn. This boy wis wee bit, Prospective members come and
the boys In the En-1J'uI- our society be tho in We

ho lelonged. !,a, We can If wo will but
, Ttr ti . .

was u koo1 little boy,"'"" " o you
if but wait my I ta' ome Sundayevenings. Nor

i cu" we do you shirk your
Ithtii mi,! ,. ,.ta IIHIn linn i "I'll you nro on nrncrmni

There wus als4 a girl named,8 your ,ed meetlnt;.
who belonged trf thiSj1"; n but a for

Society, One Sunday evening Helen see ono of you
brought candy tp the Endeavor.' tuoro 1,cxt Sunday evening 0:30

wax her first While m- - we need you and you
was proud It folks at homo
wouldn't cat It w she th

they would en-

deavor Don't let know
I me

just look what I you-nl-l.

candy this afternoon"
said fae

"Olve me Charllf as he
took a generouspiece.

"Now. don't Ui ir all up,"
Helen hastily drew it. away.

After every one eaten as much
they could, there quite a good

deal of candy left.
They debated what they should do

it. Charlie said, tell
take It home thomo

of It my
"Ilnt, Charlie," Helen will

I get my pint tor again?"
I'll bring It thoon,"

About n so later. Charlie
returned titter

Helen, called for It,
but

. "I'm Helen, I washedit I
dirty ugnln."

Hut" Helen wild chocolate fudge was
tin shin after all

your name be
Charlie or bo wash your
platter If It is'

for Sato
A nnd Scurry street

fast, better yours J. Hair.

Mrs. W. went Big
Spring week for n visit

Mrs, L. L. Bugg and
otbor Pecos

A. Williams Tuesdaymora.
Ing from a businesstrip

Don't miss Bale la-- the
I north wing of store Oct. 27-51-

A great ninny know "what
should in work, In lodges

clubs, our
don't It. It
It It
want, fact remains

idiort what wo might
make this a better world which to

I see pcoplo nlong.

rocks, story
negro mule trade.

Sam Eph a mule,
animal to bo sound

Three days later Eph
mulo back.

"you told
mule sound well."

"Yes, what I yol"
"That mule alnt no good; as

blind bat."
"How you
"Well, when I tooken homo

turned ran
right squnro n tree.

bald squareagin that tree,"
"Ah, Eph, mule ain't blind,

don't give a damn."
many us are the

mulo. many of us know better
won't take trouble to do

better. Many a word
been speaking of

which have us
which might have

made
Thcro times

every when he needs a
cheerful word, a or
a on back. Those
things as fresh

plants.
Is a frightful --blight

these aro
make a better world,

what Is

D.

15th.
Topic True What it

Is

Leader Brown.
Song
Prayer church nation

Islah 1:10-2-0

Leader.
Talk Our Marian

Purser.
Song

Skies.
Flag:

Sentence Prayer.

church nation Leech
Song Onward

tlmo
been from p.

p. on account church
hour. members. YIOW mitmlmfa UU14

little n help w.
tallef than other to best
denvor S(K-ti.t- y to which ot Texns.

Churlle ip uowever Jf
that's at

bro-- n hair, U duty
,.vvj thn rtii It

little tlmo to a Don't
IMeii Trwith drone, worker Christ.

wo'd like to every
at p.

It eand.v. she1 8,larl' Come,

It to

to It.
to

I made
Helen,

as

with

to
said, "how

to
month or

huvlug

thorry
ut it

on

Moral:

a

on
Choice

J.

Dalla.

on flowers

blind?"

water

kn

does.

Carmen

necii us.

uuvh)

on

Now don't forget
If you can sing, If you ever could nr

if you ever expect to,"como and help
us, for you're tho very person we have
been looking for. Wo havechoir prac
tice every Friday evenlns at n t,
m. Supposoyou come noxt Friday and
-- v.,. ud Nun. jur, jJuoDeriy is our
director and Miss Lula Jenkins Is
journal, wun such a splendid team
nlid your lielp w can set the echoes
ringing in Big Spring. Be sure and
como-- Reporter.

Whites HouseFlays Kails' Strike Felky
Washington, Oct fl Th tr.nfw,r

tatlon systemhas provedwholly inade-
quate to meet the freight-carryin- g

needsof tho country, the White House
announced today. J

"an oniciais were severely scored
ul:ir policy in the recent utrliro

and05 per centof tho responsibility forpresentconditions placedat their door.
The administration said that strike

scuiemeiits .were proceeding rapidly
" u iu we iincs aud pointed out
that it followed tho basis first propos--

uie rresment and rejecteel.by
tun executives.
rmoniy was said to be a bugaboo
alKiut whl.iji there was much mis-
representation, it waspointed out thaton one line, which had employed 2,400
now shopmen and tried to lnduco tlmato remain, 24500 quit their posts. Teadministration felt, it was intimated,
that the railroads knew at tho timettiat theso employes were temporary
and would not remain at work.

e.uf thcUnes --rreseat!
of their rolling ntoek andssued statements that we mlstoad-n-g,

it was intimated. As a result efthis, it was said, the ralloads ar sa-ab-lo

to move esseatlalcommoditk aadnave darnelon embargeea. ,
James Charlton of the Gulf Prod,.

Jesus.

FirstStateBan
Guaranty fBanh

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

oiatcmcnt or uiu wouumuu Siunu w uie umic joanic Lnmn.:
. r.r.- . o . ""nil

RESOUBOES

Loans and $483,426.14

Cotton Acceptances 2,304.92

House r . . 7,000.00

Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund. . . 18,423.39

CASH ; 165,037.63

9

9

$677,092.08

Ccrtificd'Surnliia

TI?EDEPOSITSOF A BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENfi
I nJCi JTJEUWJriuX Vi a JU-L- VSlVUYAVSJLl, A 1 lil 1 JTIJC lINo 1 11

Yniir affntinn ia called to our larcre CashReaervA iTitA1."v.u cni)
us to takecareor our customers'needsand to takeonuy

ucsuauicucw uubuicss

Deposit MoneyWhereYou Can Get Accommodations

You Them. are prepared at All to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

For Safetyand Your Banking With Us.

First Baptist Church Notes
"He Isn't a large man, but he cer-

tainly can preach" is what was said on
Monday by some who had heard the
Baptist pastor last Sunday. Wo will
bo glad for all to come and hear and
for each one to judge for himself.

Tho morning sermonwas on "Christ-
ian Stewardship" and set forth clearly
the fact that a christian is simply the
stoward in charge of whatever time,
talents, or means he may have., and as
such Is responsible to God for the use
made of these.

In tho evening sermon we were
shown a man honorable and honored,
but afflicted with the loathsome dis
ease, leprosy. In various instances in
the Bible leprosy representssin-- , and
twaa pointed out that many splendid

men in business and in high callings
today are afflicted with this deadly
diseasesin, nnd are being implored to
seek tho ono and only Temedy. Christ

' The services nre helpful indeedto all.
Sunday School teachers, remember

to bo on hand catly next Sunday.The
superintendent,Mr. Holmes, wishes to
nave a teacnersmeeting at 0 :80.

The SunheattiK. with Veina nivwmnrniiwtwuiifvii
as leader, are having some fine meet
ings. The different officers are learn-
ing to fill their places as nicely as
grownfolks could do, and tho pro-
grammes are Interesting and Instruct
tire. They meet each Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, in the church base-
ment. They are always glad to have
new members or visitors.

On next Sunday afternoon Bro.
Strother and his wife are to meet the
boys and girls of eleven to fourteen
years Inclusive, for the purposeof

an Intermediate B. V. t tt
A number met last Sundayto prepare
iir uus organization,and all Jheseare
asked to bring others wjth them and
be at the church at 3 next Sunday,

The mission study class meets next
Monday at the church. The now books
"Stewardshipand Mission" are expect-
ed to be hereby that time.

Ceetly Fire at
Sweetwater seems to be. having

more than her share of costly confk-gration- s,

two big Ores visiting that
vuj wiuiin tno past week. Tie seed
nouso or tho Sweetwater Cotton Oil
Company was destroyedlast Saturday

unuetermtnedorigin. The
jhuhcs. started m the south end of the
warehouse. A concrete firewall, reteently constructed, proved futile against

u a new structure near-n-g
completion, to replace the build-lu-g

burned last spring, went p laflame. Approximately three tbowwndw w seed were la the bntld- -
Ing. The loss Is estimated at SW.000,

Oa Monday moralug at : e'etock

guestshad narrow eeeapet.

Mn. Boles and baby
tWUng her Wr. uw r, V. i

Fund

tne viose or jousiness ocpu 101922

Discounts

Banking

NEW

Capital Stock .
t

Enrf,

7 fiBorrowed Money...'
DEPOSITS

6 :

i

,

. -
also

Your

Need We Times

.

Do

j v

Sweetwater

"William

A CAR LOAD OF

just receivedand new prices now ii

TOURING CARROADSTER...'..
COUPE
SEDAN ,
CHASSIS

" . . .
KNIGHT TOURING & ROADSTER.
coupe
SEDAN
chassisC . . .;

Phone 458 Call atOverlandGarage

OddouU T. P. Depot

I. N. McNEW, BigEsTtf

Laber Ignored la KspuhMw a Cwaimlga
litontare

4

Conspicuous' by Its emission, from
the batch of campaign literature thus
far issuedby the Repefellcaa National
organisation is any reeerd of Republi-
can performancela behalf of labor.

In the series of pamphlets and
screeds being sent ferMdcast y the
Republicanv NatlooarCommittee and
Its auxiliaries therefare special pleae
to the votes of 1 different groups, but
none Is addressed ilrectly ad spe-

cifically to he weMgiBan.
Spokesmen"for the workers of the

country have notee.lbk Reubllean
silenceon its labor jMerd. They know
U was not modestyWit reetrafneil be
Republtcanefrom making claims
"achlevmente" for j working people
If there hadaeeflp,aay,-t- make. The
leaders of labor have put the' correct
construction on this Jlepabllian sli-wc- e.

The a4mtel8tkft'8 attltiKle
hasbeen not rndy Aot hkui 1hA active-
ly hostile to la worlaml-e- f tie coun-
try, The aothersof jafeamMiga ap--

peala have tWefoaptedd reti-teap- e

on the subjeet W labor the way
eaiie aaa

or

1L O. lfwiluMtrT -
Ub the Ktx FaraHttM miil aaartak

lag CoaHNuy aadwlg ba liiaitflei wRb
itw oeaa Hotel was damaaed 4b tka tbrtr ansaat Iaextent of flO.000.00 by 'severalWt nasire. Maaiayfor Lamea to beaH

wta

' W. Si CAJHOUKm, Bit

LIABILITIES
t
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k Who's Coming!

$ Comedians
BIG TENT THEATRE

II Open a Week'sEngagement
in Big Spring on

lay Night, Oct. 16th
FEATURING

IARLEY SADLER
Your Favorite

anda companyof

PEOPLEi-3-0
and Orchestra

PLAY

istantial Evidence"
iGrtatMt Rural EverWritten.
rretMtrai Mr. Sadleras 'Toby

TheVillage Detective."

flEf PLAYS-NE-W VAUDEVILLE

FEATURE ORCHESTRA

P

Comedian

Band

OPENING

Comedy

liOule's Children . . . 25c
. r -

opular

rices

Adult 35c
War Tax Iidided

iftme popular company that hasbeenplaying
I m thepastthreeyears. We carry our own
tt car full of sceneryand electricaleffects.

fd Better Show than ever. The big tent is
iifiterproof, so don t let the weatherinterfere

fcm't Mils tht) OpeningPlay
It's a Corker

Concertat 4;00 P. M. Monday

'.to b ir editor. All
tt to alt atadeek

I . ..

i

week a stoat
jrwtr, and edit

'Jfj Cm, let a
and mot Ww

Wffll n'" H WlM fTMl
.Sttwaay ftictt

iTwum. Mr.
M. tlMUBU 1 Lm.. . - vww

VH mM

S MT teta
...Caaalag

....
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Bteefctleaa ef Sympathy

la appreciation of the high esteem,

the love, and admiration cherished in

the hearts of Pythian Bisters for bis- -

tors NetUe; Zora and Jeeso Fisher,
who have so unstlntlngly glvrei both
ttaae and aaeansfor the upbuilding of

our ledge, we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family, in

tM lees el their oear bob ana uruiuu.
We jriull Bleep, but not forever,

There will be a glorious dawn ;

W aball meet to part, no, never,
Oa the returredloa mora
la that bright, eternal city,

Death eaasever, sever come ;

Is BU ewa good time Ile'U call us
Preaaour rest to Heme, SweetHome.

Ftriiy Hasple No. 4T, Big Spring.

CenaaKtee:
Delia Herring. K.

Joeie Lanaoa.
Carrie VPt.

Hw.-- d Merrill and Sllsa Willie
, tt.irii onont Tuesday oa a

trlel; with relative andjtrienda in this

Hty, (

rvtMfert and eooaony atake happy

tmm' You get both hj ualog Cole's

Met BUat Haatera. advert1bi.

Tha Ilypbcnftlcd Christian
Mr. Editor:

Thru yonr Jfcws Agency, mari-dls- -

cuss briefly tlio "Hyphenated Chris
tian?"

Wc can understnndhow and why
thero could bo three divisions in the
Christian religion, but otter three
great and fundamental divisions, 1

cannot boo why thero are any more.
rrOtestanlsm Is divided, subtracted

and subdivided until It tries one's
patience,even n believer's patience. In
olden times, when God saw Idolotry,
foreign religions of the mixed breeds,
the scriptures say "at such Ignorance,
God winked." After all there is little
difference In the tenonts-o-f their faith,

I doctrine, dogma or creed, so, whyall
incse uivisions7

Nearly every denomination tries to
maintain a publishing plant, schools,
hospitals and organizations aside
from their church; besides a church
nnd a pastor. Now, can one wonder
that church pews ore largely empty,
preachersare underpaid and that the
churches have a great financial
struggle?

Just imaginea government, an army,
corporation, trying to operateunder

such conditions. These many denomi
nations aro the outgrowth of stubborn
ness, egotism and misunderstanding.
Rather than give in a minor point or
two. Christians will face all of this
imporency, humiliation and weakness.
After all, a cold theolgteal mind Is
stubbornI

Over against this, wo have n modern
breed of religionist, that are so liberal
that they stand for everything nnd'
stand for nothing. The doctrine, of
standing for the faith onco delivered to
the saints Is good. But this great
pack of nonsensewas never delivered

to the-saints-.

Christians1 Where is your faith,
your reason? When one sees n little
town of one to two thousandpeople with
from six to ten dead, pastorlcss
churches,it makesthpm feel like hang-

ing their headsJn regret.
A great maiiy people keep out of

churchesboth as members and visitors
because of the financial burdens,
which arise from light attendanceand
light membership, due lnrgely to the
financial strain.

I wrote some few years ago on the
unity of the Republlrnn party. I In

slsted that the first step townrd unity
wns to drop the newly acquired name.

The late Mr. Roosevelt wrote me

letter of commendation on that. We
would call a devotee of Rryan,
Bryanlto; of Wilson, a Wllsonltc; and
of Roosevelt, a Rooscveltnn. Wc usually
nMir h( nnmo of our idol, hero or
toiiolier. so whv not Christs? Does the

comprehend too much? 1C ono spot
to any It ls bJtter It

an unfortunate If
our Christians their ts tQ ugbt

"hyphenated" we will lose

sight of our little pet differences
become one. Then they go forth

one treat a solid frontiwltli
no confusion, no apologies, noliranclal

Ndifficulties.
After all, we arc all a little nervous

about that matchless,
name Christian. Wc would ratherbe
asked If we are a church member than
If we are a Christian.

Tho greatestadvanco Btop from pentl--

cost until now will be when Christians
drop the "hyphenated" and be known

on Christians. A truthful, honest

Christian will admit that they feel

nenror their denominational brother

than they do ono of another

Mrs. McPherson's Billy Sunday's
greatsuccessrests in this principle of
dropping the hyphen and
They also court favor of the cop,

mnvor. fireman and the press
There was a political party In this

country at one time, had quite

a headand tall. Its namewas t."

They cut themselves

in two and one faction ran away with

tho head anjd tho other with the tall.

It was a headsor talis.
I see in somo future time, the relig-

ious folks In'n great national conven-

tion. They are there to perfect unity.
rphAT ninmlno tho and find that

nfter all. there is no rule of

faith than the Bible; that there ls no

better code or exampleof chiirch gov-

ernment than tho Bible. They further

find that there Is no other nameunaer
be saved, thanheaven whereby wc may

matchless name cnrist; tnai a

follower learner of nira must be a

Christian, and that this term is suf

ficient to designatehim sucn bo xar an

namesaro concerned.
Wo have to glye--It to our uoman

Catholic brethren,that they haveshown

the world an example or unity, nar-mon- y,

cooperation and success.

Without consulting an encyclopedia

or exhausting; our memory, lot us men-

tion Just a fow religions people

wear. Wo will cover only a fow

There is tho BaptUt; my English

brothfrWH Boptlst; Pcdrt Baptist-lTnr.i.wtiM- l.

FrtMywlll. Mis

slonary,Calvary and many otherjare.
,,nment oned. we navo me oum

l,ia

em. Oie Southern Presbyterlanhris-.i- .

.n.i the Northern. Tlw Presby--

erlans of Denver are a little different
of Ban Fran--

from tie rrj

clsco. There Is the denomination!
known as Disciples of the Christian
Church, who want to be known simply
as Christians nnd they have divided
over Instrumental music in the church.
Then We have the Jumpers, Holiness
people, several brands of PcntlcostnW
Christians, two branchesof th Salva-
tion Army and many others I could
mention.

We cannotdeny the solemn fnct that
the great Leader and Founder of the
Christian religion prnyed that Ills pco--

plo be one. Slight individual differ
ences do no particular harm, but when
It runs into organlzatlons-an- d organiz
ed difference, then It docs do harm.

Oh I Yo ot little faith t

J. A. S.

The Bankers aro at Loggerheads
And now the bankers aro at logger

heads. It ls the old fight, the little
follows against the big fellows coun
try ngnlnst city.

The greatfinanciers would cover the
several states with branchesof the
great banking concerns so that the
banking system might bo brought Into
"a more harmoniousorganization that
would be able to function with greater
elasticity."

Tho small town bankers see In such
a suggestion their elimination. They
senso the fact, too, that the branch
hank would mean the presenceof tho
man in the community who la not of
tho community and that consequently
local credits would soon be In a topsy
turvey condition.

It seems n fact that even the most
astute financiers may find worthy of
consideration that an lnUmnte knowl
edge of resources nnd chnracter widen
ls the basis of credit, form a strong
bulwark of financial security In the
country where more than 00,000,000ot

the American people live andhave their
being.

EugeneMeyer, Jr., undoubtedly a
candidate for tho Governorshipof the
Federal Reserve, Indirectly makes the
plea for the branch system on the
ground that a more unified organlza--

Uon would be able to work out a bet
ter systemof flnnnclng the farmer.

There ls a need he contends for
more gradual marketing of the far
er's product, which is true. This, of
course, spells longer term credits to
neeommodate the slower process of
selling.

"Paper, based upon the security of
commodities," Meyer

states, "should be mnde eligible for,
rediscount for the length of time nec
essary to market a season'sproduct
before the next harvest." To which

the Httlo fellows reply "Wall Streit"
has Its eye on the profits of agricul
ture, and would like to concentratethe

nnmo Has i wenltb of the nation in
an odium attnehed it? Is there i a fight, and will prove
greater? I conflict the farmer

yhen abandon
( between the nether

names,
and

will
In body,

L

and

tho

which

Bhakc,

creeds
better

and

,

labels

' i i
l

millstones.
Tlie world of finance has produced

some remarkablebrains. Perhapsthey
can now be applied to tho soluUon of
the farmer's problem In which they ap-

pear to bo so concerned, without find-

ing It necessaryto put to the sword the
thousandsof local banksof which each
community it so Justly proud.

Earneststudy surely can find a way

to strengthenand use the local banks,
rnther than to annihilate them.

Oh! Beautiful Banking Generosity

Nothing is more pleasing than gener
osity, when it comes from the heart.
Wbeii it breaks out at a meeting of

hunkers, supposed, by tho Ignorant, to

be cold, the thing is the more beautiful
Behold Mr. Lamont of J. Pierpont

Morgan & Co;,'urging upon bankers to
forgive, the debtsof the allies, amount
ing now to ten thousandmillion dollars.
Therewas an idea that such forgiving
should bo done by Congress and the
ordinary little people, but that seems

a mistake.
The public will bo interested in the

bankers' decision on the qucsuon
While the war was on Mr. Lamont's
firm, Morgan & Co., made tens of mil-.lio-

out of the war. In fact, that war
did the firm a grent deal of good, at a

rather critical moment.
Many of the millions that Europe

owes the United Statespaascd through
the hands of Morgan & Co. buying

here, and Morgan & Co. didn't
lose anything on the transactionsI The
money lent to Europe was supplied by

llttlo people that boughtLiberty Bonds
nnd sold them at a loss. If the debts
aro now forgiven thosesamo little peo

ple will have to be taxed over again
"or buy more bonds, to bo sow at
irw. hi order to make up the ten
thousand million.

You can't help admiring the gener
ous impulse expressedby Mr, Lamont
Nor can you help wondering what he
would aay if some demagogue leading
.a crowd of llttlo people asked them
seriously to consider the advisability
Of returning to Europe the'prollta that
Morgan & Co,

"because we want to show to

nur dear allien and brother." Chi
cago American.

JudgeJas.L. Sheppardof Colorado

MctJiPdlst-Chrlstla- n and North-- 1 wns a businessvisitor to the city Mon- -

day,

HaTJor blades; At pro war
.....Cuoninghata& Philip.

prloM

SERVICE
7M7IMTSWM

UTMOST NEED
GARMENTS AND DRY GOODS of the choicest
materialsand thelatest patternsare selectedfrom the
biggest marketsfor our customers. At our store you
areable to secure asvaried a stock to select from as
is offered you in the larger cities. Then, too, our
pricesare more reasonable.
Choice arrivals of our 1922 Fall and Winter Ladies
Suits andCoats are hereawaiting your approval. We
will gladly show you the latest in this line, and would
appreciateyour inspection of these garments.

Out Grocery Department U and Your
Every NeedCan Be Sathfa-- torily Supplied

I EVERY MONTH

Ill I I Inull.a

Ulna1 m 1

--H ? 1 - -

Thegovernorof lives is

HABIT
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank , ;

Account andleadto Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habitsof Extravagancetend to
Unhappinessand Destruction.

If youhavenotstarted,you will besurprised
how muchpleasureyouwill get from saving
andadding to a Bank Account.
WePay4PerCentInterestonTime Deposits

Safety DepositBoxesto Rent

THE OLD RELIABLE

"Ono Cent Sale" the 10th, 20th, and
21st. Ward's.

Eversharp pencils, and Wahl pens.,
They aro some" writers Cunning-
ham & Philips.

W. G. Ilayden, editor of the Ilerald,
returned Wednesday from Dallas
where he had been in attendance on

the fair.

Peto Johnson, general roadmaster
for the Texas & Pacific Ry In charge
of now construction work now being
carrled en between Balrd and Sweet-

water, was seriously injured at Abi-

lene when struck by the end of a
heavy U1 rail last Friday. Ills leg
was badly brulwed and his side
Ho is reported as gottlng akmg . as
well an could be expected.

Tho Texas Illghwoy Association is
.to make a determined,effort to secure
.a real highway system. Their plan ls:
To obtain the necessarylegislation to
enable the State government to

with the FWeral governmentJn
constmeting a connected statesystem
of hlehwaya in Texas, and to remove

took out of the war.f' lpgRj obstacles which stand in the
ktndnowt

injured.

coop-

erate

way pf full compliance by Texas with
the requirementsof Federal law in tho
matter of Federal aidfor highway con

struction.

Kooms For Keel

Two lieht housekeeping room for
e for two. Call at 211 W.

irnwar'd or nhooe 574, It

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
ffe are1b the market to harvest several
Aousand crops of whiskers, and also
(or keeping your hair trimmed andyost
calp In a healthy and cleanly condi-

tion all the year around.
ffe guaranteeflrat ela-- teaflariaJwara

LessThomas'
BARBER SHOP

Cha$. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Draws Hearse

Berries Day ar Nlgkt
L4y Asetataat

Day FfcecM 29 : : t .Night Ffccae 2ft
Wg Sfriar, Texae

DR& ELLINGTON WETSKL
PeatleU.

1IIO 8PIIINQ. TEXAS
Off ic Phose261

Fisher brothers shipped two canrloada

of cattle to the Fort Worth --aaarket
last Saturday, and according to a re-

port from the commission house that
bandied same, the cattle were ora
than twenty-eigh- t hours in transit.
Throe head of tho shf)meBt were dtaa
and n'Lno head Injured when they
reached (he unloading pens' In JaWt
Worth, Monday morning.

v
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KelloggsCornFlakes
touch-the-sp-ot

anyhour
oTday

6rnight
It

clfo ft f u graat bit
tvtry mornlngf Bat can't tpata any

today, Babbit; henttt I tan'tt

L

Yoti can't resisttho appealof Kcllogg's Corn PlakesI
Pour, out a bowl brim full Kcllogg's big, joyously
brown, crisp and crunchy! Was there over such an
appetitotreatt And, suchaflavor ! A breakfastor lunch
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little

KELLOGG'S Flakes for sure becauso
Kcllogg's aro the original Corn JFlakesandso deliciously
good so superior every way thatyour delightwill
bo boundless. Please understandthat Kcllogg's aro

nevertoughor leatheryor hardto cat

BESS!
MIT" t
TOASTED

CORN
FLAKE?

m

they'realways crispy I

Kcllogg's aro sold only lit tho RED
and GREEN package bearingtho sig-

nature W. K. Kellogg, originator of
Toasted Com Flakes! NONE ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT IT I Have
Kcllogg's for breakfasttomorrow!

mmi .mmm mm rw h

CORNVLAKES
Alio mlin KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KCLLOGG'S BRAN. tooLl aJLnooLled

The New Gin
Is now ready to gin your cotton
We are preparedto guarantee

First ClassService
A Good Sample.

A Good Turnout
Give Us a Trial

PRICE BROS
INDEPENDENT GINNERS

Corner East Secondand Benton Street
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

YOU SEE SOME FOLKS .JUST TWICE

COMING AND GOING!
With as, ONCOB to Marly always eaeagh,beoaasaIt if erer-ba-al

year car, er any part ef It, we glta the Had aC serrlee
doessetrequire the eTaclaattecwtmrato flx key.''

The weather favorable, we la the flaest Had ef werkiaf
trim, so Tearaateseeds"fixing, we are equipped to It wfcaa
yeawaat.It aadyoadon'tHeed to a arillleaalra either.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Pheae 129 SPRING, TEXAS 483 Mala Street

Sentence for a RecklessMotorist
An Oklahoma Jnry hasJust returned

a verdict of first degree murder and
tho court has passed a life sentence
upon a young man found guilty of
driving his motor cur Into anothercar,
resulting in the death of two youag
women and seriousInjury to two other
persons.

Tho severity of tho sentence, it Is
Bald In the news dispatches,surprised

the state nrosJcuted' cxtrcmo degree
the case.

' It Is possible, however, that the Jury
had in mind when It assessedthe ex
treme penalty something more
this, particular case. may bo
tho Jury was .attempting to pioneer in

a remedy for the rapidly In-

creasingnumber of speed maqlacswho
have no regard for the convenience,
safety, life or property of others.
Drunk or sober these morons

a to any community in
which they live or Jhrough which

.'they drive.
It doesn'tso ranch matterwhether a

aua 1b a gunmanor speed maniac so
far as results are concerned. Bach
me kill and malm and terrorise. Per-
haps the Oklahoma Jury bettered

a

rue mahtm yen hungry.
bowl Ktllatr

breakart 1

of

ones.

Get Corn

and in

of

of

thai
oar

hi are
It de

done be

BIG

Life

are

too.

mey siioum be placed on tho same
groundslegally. And It may be unless
some other effective method to curb
the mania is found, juries everywhere
will begin to adopt the Oklahoma Idea,
Certainly it will come ta that if edu
cational campaigns through reasons
bl aud liberal traffic ordinancesand
rules fall to makea dent In tho intel
lect of thl? class of drivers.

Tho country is not ready yet for
even attorneys.who tno penalty of .first

than
It that

finding

motor
menace

that

muruer 111 cases wnero death ensues
from reckless driving. Murder is a!

serious charge and a repulsive one.
But,1on the other hand, the killing of
men and women by wanton disregard
for the Tights of others, such as the
speed maniocs display, Is also a ser-
ious and a repulsive thing. Th' terms
may come to be synonymous In other
courts, If once the pusUc patience
reaches the limit of endurance.
Kansas (flty Times.

Reeme For Rest
Some nlco light boueekeepiBg roeaa,

close in. Inquire at the City Barber
Biiop. . g--tf

PENCILS INKS 1TATPONBKI
Stone! Variety Store

Building Citizens

All of us know tho Invaluable trnln-lu-g

which hoys .got In tho Boy Scout

troops.
Hut fow ot us realize thai most or

the work of directing these bid

volunteer work, done by men who are
so keenly Interested In our future citi-

zens that they dovotc much Unw and

effort to conductingtho work of Scout

troops.
Tlmm la noed for n hundred ana

,flfty such workers to direct some six

teen hundred now members 01 iu
Hcouts in Son Francisco.

They mustbo men Interestedin ioys.

They must bo men who have a clear
vision of What team work and closo as-

sociation among growing lads can bo

made to mean in training their char-

acter. They must want very much to

help In such a movement
It would seem that no labor coum

win greater enthusiasmfrom tho right
type of men.

One.hopes there will be many moro

than tho neededone hundred fifty who

will volunteer for it For men anxious.

to help In building citizens, here lies n

great opportunity San Francisco
Examiner.

If
A Test of Imagination

you wish distinction from

cares of earth, think of this:
Before a recent meeting of astrono

mers in SantaFe, N. M., pictureswere

urMnl of floating masses ot in--

candosentgascontainingmatterenough

to condense Into 10,000 suns, each uio
possible centerof a Universe as large as
our own.

tho

Their distance was reckonedat one

million light years. A light year means

tho time reaulrcd for a ray of ugut
traveling at 180,324 miles per second

to speed for 31,558,140SecondSr

Figure that, multiply by a million

then try to Imagine a space so mr
distantwhere world llko our own may

be forming beyondour power to count
Of course you can't do it But tno

effort may temporarily reuuee your
feeling of sclMmportnnco. San
Francisco Examiner.

Open Shop Body Suca for Libel

A libel suit for $1,000,000 againstthe
American rlan Association has been
filed in the common pleas court ot
Cleveland, Ohio, by Local No. 218 of
the Molders' Union. The union's peti-

tion declares that tho open shopbody

has circulated this statement:
"The activity of the Molders Union

during tho laBt two weeks hasdiffered
from the actions of theminers of Her--

rlri, UL, only In actual demonstration.
Tho samepurposeto malm and kill has
lieen shown by Local No. 218 of the
Molders Union of Cleveland.

The molders havebeenon strike since
July 15 andhave beenbitterly attacked
by the AmericanPlan Association.

The Road to Normalcy

Says SenatorBced Bmoot, new high
tariff prophet: "The price of clothing
should come down."

Says Congressman Joe Fordney,
daddy of the bills "There will be no
increase in prlcesJ'

Echo from tho other high, tariff
boys: "The new high tariff wju nave
no effect whatsoeveron tho cost or
living."

So much for tho bunk and piffle
side. Now let's consider the facts:

Says a New York dispatch to the
Washington Star, a paper friendly to
tho administration':

The advancein prices of all fancy
worsteds and staple woolens by tho
American Woolen Company was the
most Important factor of today's busi
ness.situation. There can be no ques-

tion but these advances, ranging from
2 1--2 to 37 1--2 cents a yard, will be
followed by other woOlen manufac
turers.

"Corresponding Increases in the
prices of silks, cottons and apparelare
equally Imminent according to reports
from manufacturing and Jobbing cen
ters received by wire within the last
24 hours. There is every indication
that the advancesto ultimate consum-
ers will be gradual, however." v

Tho well-know- n horse-laug- h sinks to
a faint snicker under tho booming ha-h- a

thus handed the alleged statesmen
who, for the benefit of a handfnl of,
the already rich, saddle upon the rest
of us a new tax to bo added to our
ovory day cost of livingthen try to
tell us It won't hurH Their prophecies
are branded as false even before their
tepid mouthlngs grow cold.

Whether as statesmen or as pro-
phets they do Bhlnft Fort Worth
Press.

Presbyterian Circles to Meet Meaday.
Tiro Circles of tho Presbyterian

Auxiliary will meet nextMonday after-
noon at 3 o'clock with tho following
hostesses'

Tho Dorcaa with Mrs. O. Dubberly;
Tho What-so-Eve- with Mrs. 8, A.
Hathcock; The King's Daughters,with
Mrs. Hoser Markhaaj.

nFu 1111 auBday and fine
have been n order aad will he imttl
the fair cloeea.
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IHE stove thatconsumesthe fuel casesby meansof Its
Blast is to save one-thir-d your (Sec

We this heaterto those ho want A
be andmost economical ov

Democratic National Commit tcweHn
SoundsWarning

Dallas "Tho Democratic party re-

presentstho general Interests and has
no powerful special Interests to which
it could appeal or from which It could
'fry tho fat for political
saidMrs. Cone Johnsonof Tyler, Demo-

cratic National from
Texas, on her return to the state, from
Colorado, where sho spent tho last
month. "It haslost more than one na-

tional election for lack of sufficient
funds with which to prosecute its
legitimate activities, while the enor-
mous sums,expended by our opponents
haveproducednational scandals.

"The Republican administration has
forfeited the confidence of thousands
upon thousandsof those who elevated
it to power in the nation, and nothing
but Jethargy upon tho part of Demo-
crat's will prevent Its In
tho next national election.

"The party managers,Miss Marglo
E. Neal of Carthageand John C. Har
ris of Dallas, with headquartersat 310
Western Indemnity Bldg., Dallas, now
appeal to tho Democratsot the coun
try for general contributions "with
which to prosecute our cause. Tho
small sum of $50,000 which has been
allotted to Texas, which Is only five
cents per capita for the ono million
Democratsof our state, ought to be
raisedwith no great effort, and I have
Ovory confidencethat the factional dif-
ferences which now threaten locally
will not thwart the efforts of those
who have this undertaking in hand
and in behalf of the National Com
mittee, I appeal to all loyal Demo-
crats to promptly respondto this call."

IMPORTANT NOTICE
At the regular session ef the City

Coundl ef the City ef Big Spriag,
Texas, Tuesdaynight, October1, 1922,
it was ordered that aM water restate
both the minimum rateaadexeeessew
due er past due he eeBeetod by the
tenth day ef November, water service
to he discontinuedif set paid by that
elate.
' We de net wish to work a hardeMa
a aayeae bat to eaaUe the

works to operateaad pay Its MHa this
actlea baa become aeeeseary. If yea
are In arrearsplease eaH at the efflee
aad aiake settlement hi faH before
that date.
..The above order ef the Cornell will
be strictly enforced.
4-- 3t E. E.

City

Shop Strike Causes Heavy Leea
A sharp drop is rail-

road Income was causedby the shop-
men's strike, according to figures made
public Tuesday by the Assoclatioa of
Hallway Executives.

Reports filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission show the la-co-

for August was but 2,05 per cent
of tho class ono railroad's tentative
valuations, the lowest retura alace
May, 1921.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Loag of gdgewood,
Texas, have been vtettlsg old time
"t sere tnig week. Mr. Leafformerly resided bre, serving aa
ivmy aeemi or our eeaaty aad ale" cvW, 1ne imiwb presentvisit k for tha WmFair were broken Tuesday when Mr. LoT
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The PeopleThat WaatYour Business

Another Jeb for Dougherty

Therehas been'a flurry of crime fol-

lowing the great strikes.' In Washing-
ton, and in many other, places, the
police havo found that most of this
crlmo has been committed by former
strikebreakers.

It Is inevitable that this should bo
so. The great and small strikes arc
now fought by professional strike
breakers. - They are furnished by or-

ganizations which keep them enlisted
and ship them from city to city to
take the place of strikers. Many of
them arc gunmenrather than workers.
This Is a sinister developmentof .tho
labor war.

It the enlistment of strikebreakers
tends to collect criminal and disorder
ly charactersat thesceneof thq strike ;

if Buch gatherings In the interestsof
the employers tend to holdups, rob-
beries, housebreaking,receiving stolen
goods, theft, selling loot window
smashing,purse-snatchin- g and the like

to name tho crimes committed by
Jln one city alow

the case against tho strikebreakers is
quite as dark as that ex-par-to showing
madqby Daugherty .when, lie, got. his
wiiKerson injunction against the strik
lng labor unions.-- ;

It is darker; for not one of tho
crimes listed by DaUghertyWas oven
claimed to havo been committed by tho
men againstwhom Wilkorcon .granted
tho Injunction. '

Therefore, Daughertys course Is
clear, If he wants to bo consistent.
When next there is a great strike, ho
must at once get an injunction against
employers forbidding them filling tho
strikers' places with strikebreakers.

Absurd, do you say? Not a Jot
moro than the Injunction h'e got.
Fort Worth Press.

Realty Company
You know what you want Let us

find the place, price and terms Just to
suit you.

T--

100 acres,6 room hoaee, good barn;
3 miles of town, ?60 per acre.

100 acres,0 miles of town aadof best
in county; fiO per acre, good terms.

820 acreswell Improved, good water;
30 per acre, good terms:

80 acres, two miles of town,' $3,760,
terms.

1280 acre ranch, 10 miles of town,
250 acres cultivation; good water;
122.50 per acre. Also 300 head of good
cows and 175 head calves can be
bought with plaee.U

23 acres, 6 room house, well and
windmill, 8,000.

4 9 acres,7 repm heaee;well aad
gas engine, $8,000.

We'll gtjt yea an offer. Call for
Thomas at Itar.-Tetogra- m ofWee. 43t

vuuuinu sHtewiMm aaa wkwb
Now Is the seaso'to hare eoaerete

sidewalks and earMBg eeaatraeted.
Will h pleasedto famish yea eeMmatoa
oa this work. JIM WINKLOW.

Iana For fate

TheaeMd.

I am eating aad jMtting for farms
the eastpart ef my raaea. eeetleaeSi,
M, aad27; wtta 1--1 eMk,bla leaf
and eaey toema." Theae MOt-F-
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